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The dinner dance gtren Ne» Yeafa
keeptog

SftFEttCOMMinEE

Mltaee Arcto ami Stella Jobncoo
itertatoed a number of yeimg tcRks
HaBsr Hm .Bnnday
NOW LOCATED

STAR- evantoc. Da<n *L
ORD BUILOINO ON MAIN ST.*

. to-e long table which waa wbaderful
'' to behold and waa done to hinge baakeu of trullj, while to the center
a large plat arraiigemobl of
elolata »alley llllee and orchlde
long white aalln .troamera leedlni
to the Mrrice platea At the end
of the dinner wUch wae faulUeeely
.eer^ la many coureea the r
, were pulled by the gueate, wht
wide ooraage bouqoeta for the
en end boutonnlerea .for the
I dinner
, mnato waa played by the orehnatra
a ten daya ot
After dtoner the gueals
.. moolre the hnndrUl gneita from
Paletoyflle and murottodlng towne
'who had been InTlt'od
dance to the large ball
third floor. Thie room
holly, mlWleloe. with
ed hearta and.^pl
and
Ike aide llghia irere ehaded with
red eatln bowa and from the cryetal dome llghia hung cupida.
hearta and mlatletoe. to the billiard
room many enjoyable gamea
played by acme who did not dance.
Bridge Ublea were formed on
tecond floor to the large
central
halt Around the ball rooma
' Btga cut glaai punch bowla fllled with
detoleua trappe and gold bon '
baUipti ot all aorta of datotlea
many faror -dancea and Juat before
mldntlbt gathered around the

e playad oftar w

i-. IN PHTSVIliE

Astong those present were; Ulsnen
onia.- NeDle, Lney ind Alma Duncan.
OeST W. Hager to mortne into Ibe Anna Rice end Della 'Wkltart; Hasan.
Crum. Tom Blair, Daway Laaew BtaffoTd bnlldtag he rantfd a tew
ind Charlla FfBatar. Bvaryone
'eeka ifo. Thto Is centUaiad tha
rigbUy enlarulaad uptn toe <dd
year imilly went out and too new
came in. whan toe crowd teluned to toalr napacUva homaa.
be In charge of expert paopla

MMl B«k bnUdlng. FTl^ evesitog

espletoed to detail
object of the committee, which
■114 wua mfinly no redaco to
mlnlmam, accldenu to and around
^di of tkflled d
the mtoea. TbU‘committee le to work
handaome. to tka red
toconjunecton with other 1
nnd gold drawtof mom vbere the rebe coffl^eed of mlnere
rioue mtoee.
. belrtag Itoa atood a pergoU had been
ARar arranging and dlscnaelng
'- Ifini and eorered with rtoea. In one
American Beauty ebade of eUk. raw preltmlnarlei perutotog to t
• and 'of the pergola waa placed a
becoming to her dark type of work of toe cotomjltee. the membt
.fnnntato Blled with lire gnU fleh ear- /wuuo wvu.auuvi/u, Mlae
..
Sylrla
. . Free.
eaeonad to the Webb Hotel by
PMisded by a border or red roiei and ton; Paintarllle, waa anothor
Mr. Tboinat where they were eerred
etio
In a pretty
with, eapper.
mlloy Ullee./while the whole garden
The following mpn are houae guecia
• ot dowere waa fllled around with
ANNOUNCEMENT^
or Father Tima Sntpended sd were preeent at the dtoner: Mr.
from the top ot the pergola waa a . S. WtIUs and Ur. E. P. Rice, ot
Kawple coming Jn an aeroplane with Aubland: Mr. Karl Koellner. of Having decided ti
Percy W. Haloy.
Ua baggage and dated to euy thru
JUT. The music room. wUeh le of Frankfort. Ky.; Dr. Ooorge Kto- ent of BebooU ot Jotanaan connly
Tbe above Is a good IlkehMS o
r fellow townsman, Dr. Samuel-1
dene In red and gold, waa blended to eon, Of Galllpolia. Ohio; Mr. Herbert anbjaet to tbe acUon ot the Repub
Pritchard, .Peterahurg. Va; Hr. Dan> Htomi Medical College, oi Ch
Fetter. Dr. Fetter to a gradnafe o
' to the pink lonee to decorating.
lican primary l* held on tbe
e located to OalUp
eienall. Ohio, g
The banquet hall on the llrat' floor dridge PItU, of Hnnllngton. W. Va; SatnnUy of Augnat, ItlT. I
waa later appointed Aaslstant ot an* Ohio'
while asking the vMera. both
Later ho located In Pt^asouth. Ohio, where he bnllr np a large practice.
hogany paaoltog and oelltog and n
0. for their eupporL
m

IN

MANY IMFROYSfilENTB TO

Tha Oentml Safety (i)mmlt»a,
which to compoeed ot R. C. Tb<
C. Hpwea. T. J. Darte, iL J.
Wheeler. John LaTters. John Clit-

n embroidered pink tulle
hnm, PatolarUle,
black chamanne nnd wUte lace.
MIee SciMTa WUle. FatotarUle. waa
eSamtog to light Uue aUhind aUrer
PatotarUle. wore a black net gown to good
ge. Ulaa Hager, Patotarille.'
lyeUow alrlped tulle anB waa

'

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.

DR. SAMUEt iP. FETTER.

Jonpblae

Bight by Dr. end Hre. Sannel F. Petbeen

SBtutBCiiOO gBWSBiMd.

A NEW, YEAR PARTY.

Hin

HukiBA
bwomlof
buiil
BAlalad yaUow wtlB with toll* OT«rOfm PmtOB. o( Aohlud.
«)r In A Usbl plaid aUlt.
Hra. W. L. MeDrv (Joanne Adama)
• ML MO MRS. SAIIUEU P. PETTfR PalnUyflle. Ky.. waa torely to a yelKiCP OWN House TO ABOUT Ww taS^ta orerlace nsdar draaa Hra.
Payette Johnaoe. Laxtonon.
Ky..
ipORTY PRIPNOS—AN ENvUte .net wlUi btoe atlk trim,
JOYABLE OCCASION.
mine. Mra- aolto oieene. PatolarUte.
Uaok vltli gold lace.

far. eh* bare

Ij. Send us 7«>r Mxt o*^-
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Hr. Hager U making a number of
improvements to bU butlneta and
both tbe (onntato and cafe wlU be
run on strictly blgb-clasa lines. In
ebamuof eoB^unt people.
Friday of Ihn week be expecte to
I ready for boatoaas In the new
place.....
BIRTHDAY DINNER.

Mra. M. C. Kirk, Hra WlU A.
Ward.' Mliaea Lneretu and Haxle
caasady were in Prestonabiirg tost
Mooday to atlsnd tbe birthday dtoglTsn by their
Oardner. They roturaod home Henday evening attar a ptoaaaat day
relative.

DAY OINBTLY OBSERVED—NO Afh
REST MADE—MANY OUT OP
TOWN PEOPLE WERE

-

' HERE.

The Chrlatmaa

annlvereery

*g«

UNION SERVICES.

ginning on Snndny.- special aaiYtoet
Cnlon servtees were bald at toe
held In all tob ebnrehea. the
latbodtot chnrchaa to Patotarllle laat ____ ma perialnlng to toe birth of
Sunday. Tbe morning aerrlcee
jtoe Savior. Some ot toe ebunbaa
held to the Mayo Uamortol Church.
held Bpecial eervlcae on Christmas
l generally

toe M. E. Cbnreb With Rev. Bowarde
toe Mayo Memorial Cbnych preacbg. Hli earmon wae relative to toe
Uwi ot Gie church and enjoyed by all
prasauL A watch aarvlce waa bald
night

PATRICK-STRATTON

obaerved by all claases.
lest ahnl np
day and a qnlet orderly 0

or toe dey pnvalled toroughbut tbe
leatnre of the Chriatmae celebra
tion tola year waa toe general feeling
of good will u
Host of toe people ot
this section bare been employed reg
ularly and at good aalariee which en- •
abled them to purchase glfu for all

A wedding that came as a
During the dey there were t
prise to their many trlande wai
marriage of Aiurney M. F. Patrick
t at school, and located at a
Ulsa Virginia Biratton which
dlslanca from here, gathered at toe
Mace to PatoisrlUe Saturday,
board and enjornd toe yulecamber 23rd et toe home ot Ur. end
ber lying to Johnson and Magoffin
C, C, Preaton. toe Rev. H
Conley offlclsting.
in December. 1(16, ur. retver wsui w riuriua lur uia uveiui eou invrv conntlaa to a Rlcbmond (Vsu)>fli
few iblnga which 1
We
nnderetand
that
the
F,
M.
8i
Mr. Fred Rathburn. Columbna.
The
bride
Is
a
sister
to
Mre.
Wa^
be wet MM., Fetur. The nasrtiie ^k place lo'.taUtood a few mofltha
forma ot Uw vloUtloDA Marpod which 1 promise It nomtoa|«
PalntsvUle went'-to
Dr. P. U. Sdwardi.' Columbna.
ahal James Melvin put toe lid on
It toe company
Hr. Alfred Recaner. Hnutlnglou. W. elected
year* has held a poalUon with
North
early In toe seaeon and at a result
t ot living
lamptaies locating a band mill
V^i Mr. Fay^ Jobnun. Lextogton,
Norto-East Coal Company of
Mende
be had little trouble In preserving
C. A 0. depot In addition to city! She Is a popular yonng lady.
Ky.; Ur. U. F.Xconley. Louisa. Ky.; creased ,ao a
prder.
toe company
V. L. McDjer, Palnurllle. Ky.’: tncreaatog, I
posaeased WUb much bualneta
County, she
a factory for toe mai
Mr. John %. Bncilngbam, Patotarllle. Federal. SUt
ability. She will remain with
of tbe people.
vehicles, spokes, hubs
Ky.; Mr. J. J. Johnson. Jeuktos, Ky.:'
ortb-Eaat Coal Company until
, to do. by uetof
other hickory prodnets.
There
Mr. Jas. w, Tunier. Patota»ille, Ky,
le can hr found lo take'her'1
le expenditnre
few minor deleils to selUe to
Elaborate partlea ere planned
Mr. Pnlrick eerred a term
County Judge of Uaguffin county
Wednesday end Thursday eventoge
stnele win b« overcome and that Mr.
by Mr. and Ura. Jaa. W. Turner
It present a leading attorney
apy good bnatooea man would applj
StaBord
will
saceeed
In
landing
tola
county. He will be on the
HAVE GOOD BUSINESS DURING
busineas or paraonal
Palntsvllle.
No alone, wtf an
of Patoesrme, Ky.
flome time aeltllng
HOLIOA'i'B—HERALD HAS HAP
ifaira And if elected to aald olDce
win be left noturoed la promol- haelneae matters aftnr which
I apply sneh methods to the beet
MORE ADVERTISING THIS
ihis eaterpriee.
Salyeravllle where
Pendleton, eon of tha Into Ira
my abUlty.
YEAR THAN LAST.
they will reside.
Marshall Prosum, of. Palnlavllle.
Pendleton and a couein of our Jeweh
1. By taking oE (be enUre
Their many friends
:y„ to vtolltog bla slater. Mrs. Henry
J. 'Pendleton, wat shot Christpoll «.
Ptenlng. Jr
' wish them a happy
day by Shade Caotrill on Htno
2, By k
d
prosperoua
Ufa
a enjoyed the
Fork, in tbe edge of Morgan county.
[lak Edna Wblttnker.
6f the reeelpu and
Itemlied
Mr. Fendlelon waa brought to l-alnlBlargest Chrtotmai trade In the history I tor at Whltcsburg, apent Sunday at
expenditures.
g NEW STORY.
vtllp Monday and taken 10 Clnclnof the clly-at least we bare been|Se“
By lelUog
cinnall Tuesday where he waa operInformed to that oBect by a number] Dr. and Mrs. Ben P. Wright are
ot any kind to
e have aecnred for our readers
upon with Ibe hopes of saving
big expense a aerial siory which
wedding of unpdual inlercat
inlerca 1
..k-d
ho.
4.
£y
teeing
that
lb;
ux
money
make
IIS
first
appearance
in
Margaret Auxler
laccounied tor tbe unpreetojewetl <.-.>.1"“'"’“^*
operailon.
The remains ware
J, F. Walker, one of the tnosi
I not apent-except for etrlclly legitpaper of Jann^y IStb. -Pndonee of brought back to tola county and burClarence Hager Monday eTentag
jlday trade, one of them stated la
nier cltlxoas of our county dltime pnrpoaea
- d last Saturday.
the residence or Roy. m: O. Sowards
.opinion "It waa brought about by
his home In this city Ssturday
6. By giving ell a square deal
Cantrlll baa not yet been arrested,
Mayo Memorial Church,
tog after en lllncaa of only a few
geneial proaperliy of this section and South-East Coal Co., who has
to start with too Him
he weapon Used was a 22 calibre
couple, accompanied by’
It la one of* toe best au
atorlee publlsbby the grosily Increased use of ad- ‘on tbe sick list for the ^sl
pitlol. the ball entaring the abdomen.
Praecle Hager and CoUy Powell
Ur. Walker has lived tor
discriminating against olbera.
verlWtog by the live dealers.' .weeks to able to be oni aimto.
minister about
about Itonr miles from Patottellle.
By devoting my entire tie
. No doubt tbe above answers aro I -CoclJ^ Spradlin of Van Lear,
Mr. and Mrs. Lahon T. Kirk havo
10 o'clock Monday evenlag Decernbut, a fast weeks ago he purebaeed
office thna etlmtoaUng ni
0000
FELLOWS.
correct a. there to no question hot "•«
>ved beck to PsInlivUle and Prof,
property and moved to Patoltvllle,
I there vcaa more money to elr- of the South-Beat Ck>tl 1
d Mre. Pond who occupied the Kirk
wife.
Fred Satobsra. Columbus, Ohio;
By giving all a
lion here during the hoUdaya tola Spradlin Is a young mao of good raildlnE In Happy Hollow.
me have token rooma at the reelTbey loll Tueodoy mornlnc'
"
........... ......................—.1
I,eve
e are pleased t
■t week he waa token tick bnl Harry B. Taylor. Fortauiouth. Ohio.
county the same co
nee of Mr. and Mra. B. F. Hager,
Itoulayllle for a tew days visit a
IS not thought to-be a serloua
George Kineon. Galllpolle.
believe w^t
v
1 favor to bo
which they returned to Lexington.
the best Interest of tbe taxpeyert liberal patrons of newspaper space- 1 H, C. Slambaugh of Seco and Mtea attack Satlintoy morning be paaeed Ohio, who are atlendlng toe/Fi
MARTIN COUNTY IS ONLY ONE groom's mother, where
le party have made The Herald
of Johnm county,
peacefnlly away.
HERALD car- Ethel Brown, of Haymond.

huge Chrittmae beUe which bung
from the eaUtog and bad downt
mua bellt banging from them by red
eatln topaa. Each peraou waa glren
a rope and all at the lame lime l>eog.the belU and polling the
. t£> rtogtog.
rhen the large bells opened
out fall favora lor everyone,
betag alike.
in the large den oS tha ball room
thara was m long table fllled with a
. buffet lunch of many ealade. baked
ham caviar, canapes, all eons of
cUem many saodwteheA capon
loavM and cotfee. After lunch the
danea eonttoned untl^laU
s loathe I
to a pink eSver cloth and* lace robe
deco^ette and with a long
Unto. Hrsl P. M. Edwards, ot Colonbos. was beantlftillr gowned
white, hflto and crrstal aaltdtos wtOi
' . penal hank of Arawrlcan Beamy velvea Mro. Harry B. Taylor, PortaBonth. waa handaome to blaeh velvet
'with a enggeetloa of aalmon velvet
at tha bodhJA covered with ele«rlc
bine eeqntoa A conn train ot vel, Tot eompWled tbe ceonuie. Mra Al>' tnid Rasanar. of Hnnltotton, W. Ta...
w«i dainty to btoa tulle oyer gold
CflMh. Mra J. 3. Johnson, ot Jen*
hiM. Ky.. was very stately to brown
cUEoa trimmed wflh brown and gold.

TIMBER DEAL.

BILL PENDLETON
SHOT AND KILLED

HOME HH1S NCffi H

M, mm

YOUNG
WR
PEOPLE

IGOOO CM
DIED SATURDAY

..it.”

several days. Ur.
Hager left the Orel of the year foi
Detroit where he holds
position wub en automAuxler will remain at the home
of her mother.ln-law for a I
after which she will Jol^
band In Detroit where they will do
light bouiekeeplnt

rytog hundreds of Inches more

REPORT ON
SHERIFF’S OFFICE

vertislng 1
Tho live
lo'follow In

ad- ruarrled at Whlie.bur,
Saturday.
Blan.baugh bolds a responsible
Soutli-Baal
. They win V

. previous >
erchant to bogla-.
e footsteps o

spends more money to advertise
wares. We feel very graloftil to the happy couple n
merchenta who have patronised
Walton
Conley
of Palntsvllle.
columns and take tola opportuiIty ot thanking them tor past favora popped oB Seinrday for n few dsye
believe they realised value re visit lu Reco while, on hla return it
>1
at
Haael
Green,
Ky.
ceived for every dollar spent wtto
. H. LaVlers of I’atatovllle. Ky.
la manager ot the Soutb-EasL
Company
here
and
the NorthNOTICE.
East Coal Company at Pnintayi
Beginning Jan.
1.
Ky., spent the week before Chi
will be open'lor bmtoess at
moe
ber^.
We
are'
always
glad
m. and close at 8;(l) p. m.
have Mr. LaVlers among na
der Of toe
Henry Ptenlng. 3r„ one
of
i. WARD. P
Sorth-Eaet Coal Company's effleteat
mine foremen, waa vtaitlng hla son
bore recently. Henry Pfenlog. Jr.
who to Supt of toe Sonto-Eaet Coal
Company at Seco and LaVlare. Ky.
Bnek Price, who for e number of Frmnk Morrow of tbe Morrow Mannfactortog Co., of WMMon. Ohio.
Meek, died Mond
MOt a few daya here recesitly.
Ur. Meek at A
Henry ttentog. Jr., end
I
sere ahipped to Patota- Plektoalmer. were at Fleming BolvTtUe Tneaday and buried at toe Pree- ly on bnalieei.
ton cemetery below town. Servirea Edgar KowMl woe iranai
were MM at toe home of Norto men at Flenlng. Friday.

Bendy valley, She has
We publleh below a auteraent
stenographer far the Palnlsvl_____ ,
DsuthItL Blale Inspector.
Company, of which her fathorj^
examined toe dlBerent offices
.eeldeot for sometime and la a rocoQlly
””
y. ,Thto atatemeol ot tha
iber of ono ot the best femllles i®' «>•
of toe records of Bherlff
Isatarii (Tuntnckv.
of Eaatarn
Kentneky. ' fihe was .lexamll
Spaara speaks
favorite among all
The groom to a son . of Capl. and Ur. Spears bu made a good
Ira D. Hllt'Hagar, and bolds a poa- sd he prises ibis statement
llloa at Detroit Mich. Ha to weU the Inspoclor 'Pfj Highly:
H JT M^^II,^ONC
M« CONCERN:
known and well liked by all who TO WHOM
know him.
We. with, for thli young conple n checked the official records o
W. Bpeara. Bh«Ht of Johttofc eoonroaporoue and happy life.
ly. aad gwD not speak too highly
him
m as an buesL
baaesL efficient and c
il servant o^toe cltlinnshtp ot 3>
son county. It spears to me that
ibe has used every eBbrt to ooneettog
the public roveine due the
Hopkins Preston and Miss
Want were married Batnrday even- eotmty to which be to tocated and bla
Ing December *Jrd at the • iwaWence rocorda ahww that he hoe coUeCtad Price, a bretbar of tha deeaatad and
Harrfa The yonng con- bnndrede of dollsl* ot oM ftnoa —■ icoadnetod by'Rev. Sowarda 0:
Vtio Memorial Cburch.
Mlae Hand Wafld and too’collectable.

Back Pric§/Dead

PRESKHi-WASB

poMtloB with the Booto-I
Compitoy at LAVIeri, Ky.. ei

e,a number of calle.
1 reprbienU the Oliva Tablet Co.,
- Everyone
KlnaOD la leading phytlcUn
Oallipollt. while Mr. Taylor
loved him.
e was toe father of flve children, dr The Portsmouth Dally Times, one
all living;
Mr*. John Dixon.
In toe Bute
Hampton. Hre. John Wheeler, Ohio,
and Ulaa Eats Walker wbo.realded
genOemen mre Jcllr good
her parents
One con, Fred
Walker, who resMea
Washlnpon waa not here 10 ellend
TO ALL COUNTS
COUNTY JUDGES
funeral on aeconnl ot the sodden
h nnd bis toablllty o ge^er
Owing to toe fact that
Tbe Inneral services were condnet- deslrce to see the road w.
ed Sunday afternoon In toe Methodist : early, next year In order t
compleM daring toe a
Churcb of which the deceased .bad

I ^g member and toe burcity cemoiery above town,
as were condneted by Rev.
r the U. K Church,
extend onr sympathy to the
eared family.

be at tola office by
Febniary IDih. 1(17.
hlanhs
wonld advise that to
suu aid be taken np a
ilni of yonr eonrL

For CtHDtr Clerk.
We annoanee thto.wMk J. Li
PrwtoB (nr tot tat* of OoMty Coott
aarfe M Jehnaaa Onaniy Mbinct to
ths tMtm tt toe RepabUcuia at the
Mintog primary.
irved tola connCy

C. T. RULE, J(<. .
C. T. Hjde. Jr., la the name of
Dosg gamlmnan that raglstawd
le home ot Mr. and Mra C. T. Ri
last Bnoday. Tba 'yooxoftar atsi

WITHOUT ONE PAUPER [IDIOT.

Martin eonniy. over In the Saodr '
valley, bears toe dlstlncUoa ot betne '
only county In Kentucky wliboot
n pauper Idiot. Once Mania had two.
Both were removed by death.
panper Idiot In Barren connly recntly married and her eommUlee
irrole Stole Auditor Greene of too
t> fV. annoal allowance np u
le nl ber merriago. Ij was
.1 t-aae oa rec..rd. so far as 'k

ODR POSLTION
The Herald bae a
all candJdotjBS for eonniy.
4>fteea. Neither toe papw nor ttte
Bdltor~>ni make a flfkt tor any
candidate. Onr eolnauu are opea to
M at toe MUM priito. Omclock In trade la toe apo^a we seU In
tola puhHcatlon. Tbey all look allko
to na and Tho HaiaM will ttor
etrlctly In tba BiddU of toe read.
When to* ume comae tor toUiib
la Tke HareU fores win v

^NEM3

they lored U allUed:
plarc la racani la their home,
Which nerer can be filled.
Ell Daniel and lamUy were aimlac Oeo sturcell Biaday.
Mrs. H. O. Cbander was'the all day
Igaest of Mra.'Qecrrce Olbba Tbnra.

! Lon Arrowood. Cap CaaUe and Dick
Icaatle. of Ulago. were alslUnc at Qeo.
[Glbbe Xmas.
I
BALLOT, I
Daniel was TielUns
Two WedaiRSs During the Helldly*.
"'^'Llazjb Olbba Saturday and Snnday.
Ewell Jackeon of Uil» place ‘
Lonalo wnuama were married at the
BARNETTS CREEK,
home of the bride ai Aea, Thoraday
IS Elrla Trimble and
Frank
Dec. 21. The groom la a aon of
Bayes were qulelly married
Eliaba Jarkaoii, and la an lioneai,
bride December
r, and popular y
daughter of Paria ’Trimbride la a daughter
farmer and atock merchant
llama, of Asa. Ky. She la an altrac(hia place, while the groom la the
tire young lady and highly respected
apn of J. B. Bayes i farmer of this
by all who know her. We extend our,
place. Doth tamille. are good p«h
boat wiahei.
pie and liked by all who kaow them.
Grant Blevins, of SianordsTlIIe and
wish them a happy and prosperCasalQ Salyer were married Xmas
day. They- left Immediately for the '
•. and Mrs, Willie Keynolde s
home of tbe groom at StaffordsvIUe.l

BTAFFORD6VILLE. KY.
Married on Cbrlitinas day
Mr.
Blerlna and Ulaa Casaa SalThe groom Is a son of W. B.
Blealna. of thU place and Ihe bride
dangtater of J. H. Salyer, of Bal
lot. Ky. Bea. J. H. Plcklaalmar oBIelated.
Henry Ealey. of tbU place and
Mlaa Myrtle Oee. of Ollre BUI. were
married recenty and are bare at Mr.
Ealey'a pUce of bnalneia. M. U McKentle was a boslness
visitor at down the rlrer points this

MERCO,
NEWSB
NEWS ITEMS OF GENERAL
INTEREST FROM WHIITSBURG AND LETCHER CO.

.
•

MEAT INIUK
TO THE KIDNEYS
iki • taUMpoafhl of lalts if BmI
hsrti «t BInddsr bothm-Hwt
tens nds add.

We are a nation of meat eaten . .
our blood la fflled with nrie acid, aaye •
iDwn authority, wbo warm n> to
atanUy on guard agalaat kidney
ElU Butler of this place rUlied
, ir oncle Shatle Preaioa. on BarWhlleabarg. Ky.. Jan. 1.—The regkidneya do Ihelr'ntmoet to free
ood of tbie IrriUtiog acid, but
itts Creek. Saturday night and
lar term of the Letcher
Circuit
____
J
weak from the overwork; they
n,.rf
will
he
roBvcced
here
'
n^
SUD(
inday.
get eluggiab; the elitaimitive tiuuee clog'
t Diamonds at Auxler. Ky.. Nonh-Essl C
Incle Jeg Sturtell fell last week
end thua the wi.tc i> retained in the
was seriously lojured.
He Is
blood to prdaon tbe entire eyrieB.
When your kidneye eehe end feel like
01 much Improved at this writing.
lumpe of lend, aad you have etinging
Luke Blevlai, who has had fever.
paina te tha hock or tba urine ii cloudy,
„ ,„p,o»ing.
full of eedimcnL or the bUdder u irri
Sparks
a. Thompson, young
Mlddlesboro
table, obliging you to eeek retitf during
p,mclpal of the graded school here, electrician, charged wUR the murder
the night: whn you have eevm beef
ecfaee, nervooe and diicy epella, eleepletea Blanfon
Blaamn at NeoK
Neoni In this
has resigned.
ofMIss Lula
Bcaa, add etonueb or cbenmaUen in had
Spears
ApriUsO. will be called
county
weather, get from your phanuaelit about
Rlcovllle. visited Mrs. Spears' slater
ing-^le
T a hearing.'
Tbie case romitled
lour euDore of Jad Salta; take a
HEANS MONEY IF YOU DO.. SANDY VALLEY SEM
-We wUh them a long and bapp
Rev.
Green
Allen
of
Van
Lear,
will
Ubleepooalui ia a glaia of water before
Ibert Trimble recenUy.
a mistrial at Ue August ter
INARY NEEDS YOU; YOU NEED SANDY
A- CorblB. ofyPIkevUle, v
bretkieet each morning aad in a few
preach
at
the
Little
Mission'choreh
Sturgill, of Lawrence county,
mrt. Altogether, tils coming
VALLEY SEMINARY.
VALLE'
^reatod
timber bu
Interested
diya jour kidneye will act floe. Thia
and
7.
Everybody
Invited
to
spent Cbristmaa be
111 be a very Important one.
fafflona aalte ia made from the add. of
wta here —.......
relatives.
'
It is now time for you to decide «s to where you shall
papee and lemon juice, eonbined with
John M. Salyer vlatted bis brother. D Caudill.
llthia,
end
haa
been
nin!
'nr
generatloDa
Clarence Orlffith.
In’ many aectlont of Loafer Iconnattend school this winter. Of course there are schools
thU place
Sam Salyer, atCatlettsbarg
lastj Mias Fannie Preston
6
TEXAS
lo
Bueh
and
etimulate
c-...
'
i:
’—re.
Weyland. ibaa moved the poatofflee from - tbe ty whooping cougK and meailee ^omthen there are schools. A lot (iepend-s upon which type
neutralUe tbe idda in uiiuc ao it ia
24tii.
'old pUee at the mouth of Mud Lid Pllcatrtms are raging and many sra
... longer a tourca of irritation, Uma
Earn and Benson
Llueritl.
Ky.. were married at Palntsvllle
choose. A school that stands four square for service and e
Perhaps a brief report by way c
ending urlnarv and bladder dlurdera.
Dec. 21. Quito a crowd from thia ;io hla residence tcor the mouth o quite in. Several deatbo
ciency is tfhat you need. Y'ou want to select h school and „
Jad Salta ia inezpenaive and cannot
ready occurred among children. The contrast will be of some Interest i
with relatives and Irlenda at I
place attended the wedding and re ‘BarnetU Creek.
Injure;
mikea
a
delightful
efferveeeeat
<aders of Tbe Herald.
‘
Pocahontas. town of Seco has been much affected
community where one hundred cents will represent every dol
place ;relumed home Saturday.
ported a line lim.e.
,
lithia-wnUr drink, aad nobody can make
It much Improveroeqt Is now noted.
lar you upend. Y'ou want each hour to count for sixty minutes
a miflake by taking n little neeaelonally
John Hatcletl. of IhlntaviJIe, t
of Bussell, Ky.. was
o eign of (rest ontll about tbe to keep tbe kidneya clean and active.
Long life and r
1 f
a baalneaa visitor here tills weeV •
in time. Y'ou want a school atmosphere where people know
is many friends and
the _
With the cxcepUon of a little local 20lh of October and no killing frost
Xmas pasaed by very
quietly
is place over Christhow to stiiy in a good humor and are happy. School life is lots
hill the 13th of November,
ouble In the oounty
this place.
like home life. You can’t do much where the air is always
now yoL While the past two weeks
issed off quite lovely In Letcher
anywhere
I J. H. Pulphroy, merchant at
as been cold and windy, but
blue. Interest, peace, earnest effort ami happiness make prob
county. The bulk of Ihe trouble
•speaks well for Ihe people. EveryOLD.THSE
COLD
CURE—
<
place,, gave away four preseats to_
-1th probably fwo laches of ice 1
lems lots easier to solve. Then there is recreation and rest
directly due to drunken debi
body received something nice from his customers Dec. 23. The persons
latering vala 1 have passed through
'• DRINK HOT TEA!
which ehould not be tolerated
that are elements to be considered in the building of a life.
their friends and relaitvos. It was holding the lucky numbers were Win
pe whole wl^ltr elnco here, without
of the world. It Is a shi
not a question of "Did you get aomeSome schools forget that the pupils have nerves. Others forI
package
of
Hamburg
nie Williams No. 302. a fine bedstead;
enlightened people.
O. for the
thing for Xmasr buL "What did
r
as
the
German
folks
■get
that pure air in the school room is essential to
dear
L. F. Vanhoose. No. 286, a fine Bible;
If wheat la •
when Chrlsitan people Ibroughyod geirN
M. S. Caudill, No. 186. a '2.60 gold
y weather, U is' beca pub
Blinds. Sandy Valley Seminars' has all the good qualities that
phan^v.____ ,________ .
the country. wlU
• Have you made that Now Year's
piece; it. D. Caudill. No. ISO, a fine tea, put'a eup of boiling water upon
go to make up a school in keeping with nineteen and sixteen.
iperance State and Nation-wide
resolution yet? Better not make It, Ulblp.
Mr. Pclphrey is a leading it, pour through a sieve and drink a
ded..,ni^re rain Inf sUkIng
____ nwded
I thus save -the country
To confirm this statement come and see or ask tho.so who have
than to break IL
.a..
...a teacup full al any time during the
time but has made from 26
ominlous crime and doptav
already had the .opportunity that we are now asking you to ac
day or Indore retiring.' It is tbe i
The Herald U one paper that bas
rtntlng.
60 bushels to the acre; cotton from
Mr. and Mra. Warren Le- cept. Note the following statements from our own citizens ns
effeotive way to break 4 cold and
I stalking the land.
not advanced Its subscription price..,
one-half to one bale to The acre.'
Caney, Ky., Dec. 17, i
grip, as it opens tlie pores of the i
t t t
lo their interest in you, and the faith they have in Sandy ValMost all puhllcallons have advanced
Ihe domestic grasses such
relieving congestion. Also loosens
baby girl.
shopping last Saturday.
Whltesburg and
Ulchcr
their price or made the paper amaller
Lowell, thus breaking up a cold.
red top, timothy, otc.. we raise'more.
.'aril Tackcu, of Asblaad. was a
Olga WUllami. Ida
\Ve! the business and commercial men represented by the
■ill soon make plsns/for Iht
Iber. .The | 'Va
The Herald has not done
Try it the next time you suffer ;
Barmudo and Johnson
Mr. Duel Kaxoe. of Falcon.
• vUltor among his fr
a cold or the grip. It, la ioeiiwnsive
Bfiosters' Club of the Town of Paintsville, Kentucky, greet you
>ne dollar welct
on of Ihe splendid
hew /sch
o Hortijd I
grasses. Clover, alfalfa, feed aiuffe, Ky., and Mesara. Lem and Lealle Mai,
and entirely vegetable, therelore sals building now practically complete
plnci! lately.
,.-uh^ry invitation and a hearty welcome to spend your full apt!
Kacer. Sudan, feteretlB.
and harmlss.
Oarriaon. Ky., were the din
* .............y
Seminary.
Our
I. II. Plckloslnier. of Asa
College Hill here, and the building
winter
terms of school ......... _...
.
■ Everybody subscribed a
, now plowing for ppoiher
11 iho Fnirvlow Church yurd
guealB Taeadny, Dec. 36, of Mra.
dedicated In fluing style,
faculty is stronger and bettor eiiiiippod for Normal, CommerInnocence.
cotton crop, cutting stalks
Patrick, of Conley,
bo with us.
ill bo the purpose of the
...............................
cial, and High School training than ever. Come,
and cleaning ground. Cut stalks with
CHANDLERVILLE,
Y.
lAsa Cr.:ek
to arrange a suitable program
and wa will give all students special nitos and ui>-lo-dnto burBenson Lilteral, ot Wheelerariding cylinder cutter with blades
gains on what they buy—and students-of the Sandy Valley
th Jesse Plcklcsliuor's former home.
Every
ne of the most nouble edu<
Oblo. and Mr. VlrgU LlUeral,
The Froghonery school
loul fourieen Irtihes a pan. and rske
Seminary will have preference over othors in securing iiositions
' the State to come to the d<
of Oil Springe. Ky., were visiting Mr.
of Rock boily '»»»
“> >o»« her
Orocn as teacher and Hoi
lih a revolving rake.
various institutons for thc.se same pupils in llio . Sandy
Icallon and make addresses. By i
, C. -Wheeler, of Conley, Deo,
Honse school with Franl Chandler! Jesse Cauilill hits recently moved
But 1 must .close for this tImS
Seminary and elsewhere,
ko it a day to be long i
as teacher, met wiili the 1 ?k House Ills family <o the Caudill farm at the Rob SorehHi bom joints and mtudlM
The
following
young
people
aphnl
requesting the. Editor to deicvlbe
■^'ours for sitcces.s.
by the people of the to>
on Ihe forks of llarnctta Creok whore B: D.
’ school In a spelling mule
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Christmas
Eve
st
the
;
wkb a tmaU trial botUs of
McKensle’s new book as 1 might
:OMMITTE
OF BUSINESS MEN OF'rilF. BOOSTERS’CLUB
22nd and on the 2!llh wit: .ho Frog. Caudill lived.\ne bought
MISi
Emma
Moore,
of
Bradley;
t
oldSLlaeobsOU
want a copy,
•
Paintsville,
Ky.
honory school, resulting In a victory ffrom Ihe lielreVf the lale Mrs. MarMessrs,
Charlee
and
lUlph
Preston.
••
G. P. SALYER.
^dosing" Kheumstinn. ^
Town of Paiiilsvillo. and members
the
ministers
of
the
We.
It of Jhe South-East
Ciiudlll. We\welcome Mr. Caudill
Seward,
Neb;
Frank
May,
R. 6. Sherman, Texas.
. invite
of the
^Konlncky.^ cordially
inv'
he BcHislors’
BiHislors’ Chib of Pginlsvillo.
Ppiii
places. Rock Mouse Is having their to Ilaniens Crea.
rsquirm internal treatment. Rub i
Lakeville, and Hubert
Prenton.
■inter term of
Ing, penetrating "St. Jarobi Oil" right
you to oomo and be with us during
i happy Christmas for
banner school ilila year. With such from Weslervlllo. Ohli
OBITUARY,
Bradley.
on Hie "tcmler ei«it,'’ and by the tiine
Sandy Valley Seminary. Wo have Ifond cliiirches and its many
teachers as Prof. Clmndlrr you will dill who occupies the
dri. Minerva Jane, wife of John,
Mias Grace Kelley and Mr. S
i;iy
schools
ill
our
town
iiml
may
hot
o
your
choice—eiich
jiidiiy
in
town.
«|
real
genuine
good-nai
always have good schools.
i decided where ho wll:
rtw.J!l^lie^“ti^'’‘'“s”* J^Vr“" is
Plckleslmer and daughter of Reece
lan Spradlin were marrletl at
•hich tvill accord you aa' hearty \t olcome and
ii ' a moral and poal
We have a new pupil In our| M. S, Caudill bas recently moved a harmless rheiirastiim cure which never Christmas giving was held
and Sareh Stamhaugh Walklna was
)>roi»nro yoi
you for the buttles of
ligious training that will better )>roi»aro
disappolsla and doesn't burn the skin. It school building on the evening beschool which arrived at the home of bis family to Boyd county.
at Plkevllle. Pike county. Ky..
this life and the enjoyment off the life to come.
the natal day and every he
Mr. and Mra, Frank Chandler and Is' gret very much to lose them from this takes pain, soreness snd sliffneii from
Yours
sincerely.
lours
siTiccifiy,
made
glad—glad
that
they
I
county.
boarding at tbe same place, chrlatenPlcklealmer Nov. 20. 1884.
To
MINISTERS COMMHTEE OF THE BOOSTERS CLUB.
■ P. C. Trimble i s la Martin c
such big-hearted, wholesouled t
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Limber upl Get a 25 cent
' ed Della Merh
I union waa born llva children, Preston at Bradley. Ky.
of old-time, honest "St Jaeohi Oil"
Paint.'tviile, Ky.
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Died on. Ihe 22nd Alma Slurgell, ly buying cattle last week.
r eons and one daughter; Aurora.
1 from any drug store, snd in a moment
The following were charmingly en
We. the Committee on Educ;ilion of the IhHLster.s Club of
Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. Williams w<
Chrlstmo* season of "Peace
daughter of James' Slurgvll, age 14
(Now Mra. Roy CaudlUl. born
I you'll he free trom paias, aches and
tertained ot the home of Misses Al
Paintsville.
Kcnturlcv, take this mi-lluHl of asking ymi to join,
welcome visitors at Miss Alice
I)
good
will
toward
men."
years. 6 months. '
stiffness. Don't suffer! Bull rbeuiua1986; Dorman. SepL 17.
and ' Fannie Prater, of Bradley.
UR in Paint.sville this .venr liy giving us your im'.senee and inI tiem away.
c
.Maurice. Sept. 16. 1899:
Emerson,
A light Is from Ihclr household gone. •Master's last Suiida.v.
Boturday evening. Dfc. 30;
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fluenc'c for the year of IHKl-iniT id Siiijdy Viilley Seminiiry.
, death angel a
Gordon, (who d
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■riip
facilitk-i
for better tiiiining ami iitcomiiioditliou. in
oiir ‘
e
little
b
htalkcd Into the hun
Nov, 21, IMO) Ocl. T. 1899.
and Meisra Charles. HorUert,
judgment. e:.nmil be exaaici! in Kii.*-U‘ni Kentucky. Come, lie
r. John Colllna
Mra. Plckleslmer was converted
Ralph and Forest Freaton, Waller
one of us-nml.we lus-sure .vou great siicee.ss niiil plenty, of good
nway—to realms of bliss eternal— the religion of our lAird and Savior,
Roland and Roy Caine, Nelson
wholesome
work.
Our
High
School,
Ncinmil
and
Business
iJeof Missouri
Josus Christ, A. D- ,19TB, undoi
ard and Reggie Wheeler.
fler a IlngerlDg. ministry of Rev. T. J. Riggs, al
lATION FOR BOOSTERS’ CLUB,
Jim Adame, of Conley. Ky.. who baa
, COMMITTEE 0^
e-^wlth trying
patient illnhsa,
Joined the . Baptist
Paintevillc.
Ky.
II destroyer,
fortitude, of II
Church of which she lived a faithful
ving read thesec ecordial invitutioriR and busNow ^ter haviitf
ia.reUinied;to hla home.
the daughter of
herfulnsla. She
unOl her
iness propositions from our citizen.*:, jf you sh'ould fail to*neMiss Gay Wheeler, of Conley. Ky..
. VY. R. Bolling, a minister
curred
red Dec. 21
lent New Year's wllli her cousin. eept -samu it seems to us that you would be just standing in
nil. Va„ where the remains
I Creek.’ il I county, at the
your
owfi
light.
A
number of Counly .Siiiicrintendents are ad
IsB Emma Moore, of Bradley.
m for interment, beside a mother
month and 3 daya.
vising their teachers to come to Piiintsville ami enter the .Sandy
other near and dear friends. At he
W, S. Flint, the Salyeravllle p
Valley Seminary, because they havee found from former ppupils.
Ides the husband, two children her h
grepher, who has been for sime
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Ewell Jackson was united In mar
riage to MUs Lona WlUlamt at the
bride's borne Thursday. The bride Is
daughter <tt Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Williams of this place,
and tbe
la a eon of El|(ha Jackson, of
BaDol, Ky. We wlib tbe young couo a long and happy life.
Mra J. H. Plcklealmer
of this
))ace. who Uts been on the bed of
switeilnn for some lime was taken
trom her earthly abode
Sotorday
morulog. She leavee a busbend. three
ind one daughter and friends
mmbered by all who knew her.
ereaved family and
friends
have the sympathy of all The Herald
readera
Married oa the 26tb of thle month
Hr. Grant .Blevins, of StaSordsvUle.
» -Miss Caesie Salyer, of thia
place. 'We with them a long and
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Reasons and Facts

Why YOU Should Trade With

Oppenheimer & Flax
Firat^-WE contrficted our goods
,^before the advances which
enables us to sell mostly at
the old prices.

I

Second—Our goods are well se
lected in quality, styles and
comfort.

«

Third—We are willing to adjust
just complaints on any ar
ticle which we recommendto be good, if turns ut bad.

21

m

Therefoi-e, when yon need
Clothing! Shoes. Hats, Over
coats. Mackinaws Sweaters. Un
derwear. Udies’ and Misses’
Coats and Coat SaitBr-you will
eliminate a large poriionVf
“high cost of living” by trading
with us.

II

I

!
\if

tI
!£
S

I

t t t
B a result of .trouble Christmas
at Burdine In Ibis oounty. DenVanover, aged 86, was
fatally
shot by Dec roller, a yonng msn
near relative. Potter was arand Is being held. At Crafta. general row la said 10 have
ilaee In which a number of
people engaged. Two or three wore
seriously hurt.
At Colly Jonathan
good citizen attacked Elijah
SiBlIard with an axe. Stallard
rowly escaped. A number of arreets
made.

molhor, alwaya iirlvln^ to
hnsbanil and children.
Ihe grandchildren, there are Ed
gar, Estlll, Ethel. Ray. Raymond
I Candlil: Dennis. Irene and RoPlckleslmer. These she loved
tenderly.
funeral sermon wis preached
era L. P. Caudill, of Conley.
Ky., using as his
chapter and Iasi clause of the 16th
•T price Is far above
•r which the body of '
deceased was buried In
^irvl
Creek are to the effect
cemetery. Barnetts Creek. Ky.
Chrissle StalUrd. said to be 10?
The large congregation that at
old, mother ot uncle Marion tended (be funeral apoke louder thu
Stallard, la a very frail woman,
words ot the real worth of our slater
unwell, and Is not expected tc
id sympathy of all for G
much longer.
Aunt Chrissle bereaved family.
has reached a remarkable old
I. F. CAVDILL.
perhaps the eldest woman living In
the counly tndav—having enjoyed re
markably fine health all her Ilf
a short time ago she was hard
Special attention lo diseases c
ly sick a day and ^ly ever
EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THRI
Imedlclne.
2606 Broadway.
CATLBTTBBtIRO. KT.

I

I
II Oppenheimer & Flax 1
!

I

THE LEADING CLOTHING STORE
^Off THE BIO SANDY VALLEY.

PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY

Mias Nettle May. of Lakeville. Ky.
as visiting her cnusln Miss Eulsb
Patrick. o( near Salyer«ville. Thuraay. Dec. 28.
Charlie Subleti. or rhariesloR.
(a., was called homo Iasi week
the (lealli of hla falhor. Mr. I).
Sublell. «r Salyorsvllle..
Henry C. Moore. o( Charleslnn.
Va., haa returned lo huslnes;; a:
aiKmdIng Chrisimas at- his homo
Bradley.
'
wing were the'
dinner
gucsia. Sunday. Dec. 31. of Mra J.
May. of lAkevllle:
Misses
Lizzie. Gennide am
Charles. Herbert
.Forest Preston. Paris.
J. May,

Dr. J. D. WiUiams

t

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATAF
(Ills and End Head-C
I s ftw tnemenla. Yewr
catarrh sill t,e gooe.
trill will-open., Tb» air
r your bred will c
______vethe irrolr. No le
. hasdsche; no hawking.
iu!ioi disehsrKv. or dryuroi; po ati^l
gling tor breath st nighL
Tell yoor dmnrial yon want a smalt
.
«m^Bi™‘.4priy
Iwittle of, Ely's
Cream
Bsim.
A- '- '
little of this itagrant,
IragraM. ABt.eepUc
ADtisepUe erea_
la yoor naalrili.' ' ' ' ' '

LADIES! DARKEN
YOUR GRAY HAIR

f*i

Watch meellog waa held al Ihi
home of Hies Emma Moore, of Bred
(blowing being preeent
m and Fannie Prater, Gay
Wheeler and Moeare. Charles,
bert, Ralph, and
Forest
Preston,
Walter. Roland and
and Sam 'J. May. Boone
Hoi^ard,
sscom Prater and Reggie Wheeler.

j ou^^-lWr"°?.'trwada)X by
“
aay drug ftoro for a 60 cent boktia of
■Wyeth's Sage aad SnlBkor Bair Rem-.

HARNESS, SADDLES. BRIDLES, AND LEATHER GOODS.
FmST-CL.VSS WORK ON SHORT NOTICE, IK ITS LEATII. ER GOODS YOU WAN"^ TO SEE .ME.

Adams, of Saiyersville. haa
moved to the John Salyers farm on
.State Rosd Fork and Hr. James
Prezler and family, ot .Bradley have
moved Into the house vacated hy
Adama,
,
'

Earl DoUarliida. of Vail Lear. Ky..
spent Cbriatmaa at the home of Mias
Myrtle Patrick, of near Salyeravllle.
Ramor aaya tbe weddlag bells are

and miierafak.

! JAMES F. DANIEL
Repairs Your Shoes While Yea Wait

Wardie Conley, of Wheelersbnrg.
Ohio, is rliliing Mr, sod Mrs. John
Conley, of Msafa Fork.

Salpimr aad aobedy wiD knewMrs. BUI Patrick and little aon
Wm. -Arden, of Rlcevllle.
•toriag t^d, grey biir to iu wtaral been visiting borne folks al Salyersvjlle retnnied borne Dec, 30. aci
paoied by Miss Myrtle Patrick.

Mi^tyto^

2

of our work in any of the departments. iindX >'ou are a good
eighth grade student and will cotne hei-e and spend five months
with us in our Normal Department there is no rea.son . why
you should not make a high grade ccrtilitaite. Pupils of the
•S. V. S. have the advaqtiigo of hearing and participating . in,
^d ihusic
sic at least once a day. We also qive all of our
oui stuit.s the opportunity of taking special wiiA in penmanship,
every day. Many of our pupils who were’here last year arc
fine penmen nojv. They cun write as good ns anyliody—a fine
accomplishment.
Don't, only come your.solf but encourage your neighbor, be
cause wo have opportunitie.s in many ways that are fiir superior
to those iiad in other places. If they ai-*: good for one they are
good for nil, and we arc not selfish, we want alUo have them.
Very truly yours. ’
■W. n. WARD. Principal. ,

and Mra. Dona LUIeral. ol
Oil Springs, were rlajllng Mr.' and
ra. Green Risner, of Bredley, Dec
1.

membrane,
It is juti

Ftr:Rs

t ontv train them
utilize

I'restons-burg, Ky., has returned
. put up a studio al Sslyersvllle.
asking them t>

of which Mlaa Patrick la aportIng a fine diamond ring.
Let the
I. T, J. Prater, of Bredley and
Newton Adnma ' of Caileltaburg, were vlalUag aunt Rebeecff
Preier..Det 30. Mra. Prater U near
ly 96 yeare otd and -haa b
health for aome lime.

1 great health resort. Thousands
of people visit there each year., Thekbest place to atop is at
THE HOMESTEAD HOTEL, a picture of whi^ appwrs abort. Here is located the famous WOLFS_BATHS.
Every
known convenience is at your command.
Cheaper than y^^an stay at home.

RIDE WITH ENOCH
vou always 0^ there
mOCH W. BOBIMSOM;

■

-

■ POMrtIh. Sy. |

.

■

»l«0 r»r ycM- BMetly In AdvsnM.

sxerrtM saperv
non et 8tet« T>
tlsas now bavins aotboriir to aew
tax propartr for atmto purpooas at
sow law On
lallos os
---------tr for Buto
fonr oonts oo tach tlM ot sui
Insload ot 8fty-ftro eont*. M —----oo aU clasoes or praponr oxcopuoe aopootu in bast ............................. .......... loo onnu oa

THURSDAY. JANUARY 4. 1
YOUR DRKATEST ENEMY.
TtooDUr nown «
ism Into dntDkeaD'

offlca and If elected would i
good Jailer. Me
good hablu and Is waO llksd by sU '
wbo know him.
U relaled to the Bke faal^
and baa rotativei all over the com
be sayi will be strong for fa
in thU mco. One term be says

^
N THE DISTRICT COURT OF Tl £
propartr, wbotbor owned br >ba
UNITED STATER FOR THE
or lowni or Ibe country.
EASTERN DISTRICT OP
Apportion.
Tbo a
meitt ot
lien ot
KENTUCKY.
and the aeneml
» sreM deel o( meudlto eelt jrtty
Fund, Ibe Bcbool
ond, Ibe Kontueltr
S yund,
to btooe “onrfronoient,” “heredity,"
In the metter of J. E. Akers, btnkpa Tax
rapt, IN BANKRUPTCY.
“teaipetmat^” (ete end yoor lol*
To Ihe creditors of J. E. Akers.
low creetorefc tor the otUi Ibet hep- Real Betsla.
RrmI eeule will be t
an ml preeeni end eocoi
West Van R-ear, In the connty of
to Its loealKy In Ilie country .or t|
Johnson, nnd District aforesaid,
*^o*roir^leniliy erer croehed you and clUoi for Ktxte purpoeto a.l Ibe
form rurty-crnt rale, and tor roi
banknipi.
that did not enter the door yon yonr- town or MXIns dlilricle al the local l
Notice Is hereby given thsl on
•ell ^ked, or permllled to bo nn- Bxed br >br local nuthorlllM. The vnlue
of real eeUle depeode on Us Inestlon and 2(ih dsy of December. A. D.. 1916. the
loeked. All bell could not meke
surmundlns lrnprovclnen.la nnd ebould nsld J. E. Akers, was.duly edjudlcstnitumlly cuniribuir lownrds Ibe mnloledeopetr. except Toureelf Jdlned
ed bankrupt and that the first
■eery eume In the edlBce of your
Pertonel
Perncnnl proprrty la ■
lug of bU creditors will be hi
eharuter. wu leld by your
Property, sated Into clsssen ond
office of the noderilgned Referee,
cUsi will be inicd unirorsily.
wbeiber owned by Ibe mldeni or i town
Ashland. Boyd eonniy, Kentucky,
or the country, lor Ihe purpoeee for which
the 9ib day of January. K D.
tecurt. con thretou. bort sad wooaif
1817. et 10 o'clock In tho forenoon,
you. but know you-nothins end no
Ciwd^*"* iKmdt. sccounie ond ■
Ich time said credltora may a
body can put you down end out but
of elnck In romlsn rorpomprove Ihelr clalrna. eppolnC
tiolu bavins <ru than Iwcnly-flvo per
TOURSELF.
cent, or Ihelr taxable properly In Kene, examine the bankrapt. an
Ton ere your sreste^t enemy, « luohy will be Uxed 'for Ulnte purpoeee
transact aneb other bualneas aa ma
anly.
at
Ihe
nniwrcn
fonycenl
rale
In
you ere s coward. If you are hnye
Ueu of all other uiallon. Shares of Biork properly come before tald meetini
you are your own beet friend.
In Kentucky corporallona and forelsn corB. b. BECKER,
porolloni bavlnit more Uixn Iwenly-llvr
Hie one,‘the only* ononenchal
per cent, of ihelr taxable properly In
Referee In Dankruptc;
Usbt U Ibe human eoul. the one i
Konlucky are oiempl fron laxxllon, an Aahlend. Ky.. Dec- Mlb, 1816.
the uica are paid by Ihe corporalloni.
JT.

Toonr mv>. pot o pto there
too

sot off.

U li the leMilon »owe<lM to telk

The world le but the mirror of
We pnbllsb in this
youreell Keep clean, and you
opsis ot the proposed
elean men and women all around raw mslerlbl and produci In ceurve of
■nenufaclure, will be taxed far .llile pur- Study it and let your
yon: be eneplcloue. always looking potne only al Ihe unllorm mte el forty
Legislature aud
ccnii In lieu of all other loxaC
lor Uth in dthere,
what yon Uilnk about
i rduen specks in

Issue a
new tax Iswe.
candidates for
Senate
them.

d6 not worry

tian fee ot iweni
vIR he regulrJj .
Be you a convict In prison, a bed
ridden Invalid, a betrayed wife or
Tietlm of a conspiracy of men or v
yonrself. It you are loyal to yourself
you wUl succeed.
Let all the world despite you. what
matten' it so Ions as yon despise
yourself.
Whatever the past, besin now
Stand for yourself-yonr beit lolf,
that high and belt self you know you
are away In the deep receasaa of
own heart.
Stand!
Yield not one Inch!
taltbfnl to yourself and to yooi
Tlctlon. nor bell nor thlnse pretMit.
nor Ihinn-to come, can maki

RALPH STAFFORD & COMPANY
Real Eslale Brokers.,
Painisillle, Ky.
OR CHARGE NOTHING FOR OUR 8ER.

Good-bye. old year. After a
.are loth to part.
Many precious
thlnst to remember will be forever
linked wlih thee. But Urns bl
part and however severely thou bait
chastened na yet wo nod our
aned feellnse relenUnc and a spirit
.-Of charily pervades our being,
forgive as we hope to be forgiven.
In bumanlty and love we bow
Ideu and welcome ihe New
Year
with naught but good resolvei
■ that each coming

high, the low-a happy New Year.
Hay you know more of
lunehlne
than of cloud, and more of glee than

I HEREBY RESOLVE.
* The New Tear comae upon
rspldlr now.
The young will re
ceive It with toy aa leading tbei
ypar nenrar their mntnrity.
their dreams of being men and
«n eeme.tros; the middle aged wui
..receive U with many amotlims. aoi
with M^ooa expeetatlen aonw wt
dread: tho aged wiU elgh and think of
m BuKpe mllUona ofiprayers wlU
go np that it aball hrlng^paace; In
America ptnyen wBl also ascend for
peace: bnt many also for-prosperity
and prugreat ln Ihlngi material aa
s spIritneL
ThU.la A tlma tor
Bafura Uklac tfaU .tap uto thoAi.
ewa the paal ihonld be turve^ed;
Its moiss and Tmekmuiiia oot^, lu
wUe and tiaafB] dolan «tBdled and
puna lor the oomUc ysar pUchad
•
• ‘
aueh.
brlBs.
/
is cBstomary
mafee (ood ranohulau. Bnt beside
le tbs llttls rssottttons wtthyAleh most of Bs satistj ov ooBsetoocss. sad ‘which ntnal17 bssiB with “1 wOl noL" 1st as try
s (ew blc OBss this yssr. becOmlns
with "I iwIIL*
For tastaacs 1 wfU sssk to know
-tbs tntb snd Uts ss dess to It ss I
c^l 1 WfU (ear stS sad do rlsht rw
■arditsi ot the------ iitnc ecossessaess; I win isy »y hssirt en tbs sUsr

. , portae# of all kinda. and wo will do our
.Kui}dr«da of propartlea Hated In Jehnien and aaveral fd• jolnlhe eountlea and We«t Virginia and Ohio^_______________

Banka anU
Bxnke and Iruil com- i-nSanl *
Trurt Cem- piolee will Be aublecl to the ‘ T",
Mnlet.
eenie toxalion at it preient. 17- nil
but the Stale tax w|]| be appeare
■nnjupe in this laaue of Tba Herald.
Bayea la one of our popular
node bv the permanent Tex Cor
leacbere and hat (aughl In 1
Ineiexd of the Slate Hoard ot Vi
Bonke
make have
havo horeiotore
h<
been aeeeeeed on county for fineen years. Tor I
dlfforent bult ot valuation from other yearn ho waa an examiner
n
rnperty. ond It le not propoood to dieProf. Milton McDowell, spent
yeard ai RlcI
School fur Ihd '.riunlug of taacliure,
omerclal Jlpl,
cf which ninkee him well ousliriotl
ir the poeltlon b
He aeke yoo to carefully coneldi
bla claims and especially aaka e
in the r
Rtllreede ond
Rollroadi and public form.
Public torvuo oervieo cerporetlone win
Gorporotlono.
bo adheiood by tbo normaoont Tux Commloolon
WILLIAMSPORT, K
ed tho Ixiee on tbo vorloue eloxxee ot
______
■oporiy they may own will bo the umo
——
■ for IndIvIduaU—forty coma for atilo
School la prosreulni
jrpooei on property taxed for State purpoteo only and uucb local toxei oa Ihn
local autbortllei Dx on properly tubjeci teachera.
to oune. The vxluo of fnnchleee will
Mr. aud Mrs. Beecher Butcher, ar
xloo bo azod by the Suit Tax Commieand tho new law diepeuaee with nil the proud parenU of a baby rlrl.
F stale Tailnx Itoerdo and taxlnx
aud Mrs. Lllbridce Pack wer
nvlleiee of• other Con
at Frankruillut Mra. J. H. Daolel Souday.
nn be^Uxi4 on
MUe Grace Butler waa vUltiug her
aitier Mrs. Jim Jerry Suoday.
lute u/ nit of forty cvnu, end ___
iM wae calllBS os
local moo at may be lixod by thMocal
Noleo, ecTounli end deh In Butcher Sunday aftemoon.
bond will be taxed for HUte burpoee
Mri. J. W. Butcher epent the at- I
only XI the uniform forty-cenl rule 1
lieu of other uxee^ on^ bank depotli taraoon with Mn. Beecbar Botcher
Sunday,
K. H. Ward waa
Tlaltlng
hublecied 10 t
raent of SUIo lozee only on II.............. Irlaiida wnd relatiTes at Oftotl Bunehlnery and row mnlerUI and product
ly.
Ray Perry and Charlie Lewie, w
Ciob lb kind and other InUDalble poraon•o attondln* school at the 8. V. 8.
ully it Ibe rate of forty cenu and bank
depoelU ot ten cenU on each IIH. Their
ere rlaitinc here Sunday.
real eeUli will be lubjecl lo Suit and
Sararal people from here steaded
la burUl of of Hr. Lee Perry of
Farmiro.
Fnrmert will bo aub|«cud te
tho preoenl UxMlun on Ibolr Boobs Camp, Ky.
Uud and Improvemenli. but tbo tna mo
(He dausbter of 6. it. Preafor auto purpo
loitond of Bfly-L .
____________ , .
has been tick tor
menu nnd mneUnecy wiu bo tnxod for
Improylng.
auto purpoaen only it tho uniform forvycent rata. Cropo emwo wtlhln the year
nro ozonpl from nit taxation. Bank depotlu velll bo tnxod it ten cenu on tho
CARD (
THANKS.
hundred dollnra. nnd - Ihli tax may bo
paid by bnnke. Cnih on hind. Boivi nnd
noeounu. taxable bonde nnd ilocka win
bo tnxod for Bute purpoato only at tbo
' ublforai fonr-ccoi mu.
UvaetseK.
Uvoilack wtU bo lixed u
at pritoal, but tho Blnlo Ux -- ----------- —. belovml hoeband and
mt^wlll bo forty tnetead of finy-nvt
(ither. Also tor the sympathy
by the beantirnl floral ogn;.
Houoolwld
Routoheld eSecu. luclodand OMeo tng pleluren. muelell tnelru- Inss and the many 1
Furilturo. menu nnd Jewelry, will be
taxed XI nt prettni; but Ihr
suit tax me vrlll be forty InalMd of
ariy-fieo ^nti. ond ibere will bo Ihr
araaeni ezempiloo of MM for beadi of

:nr.5r."a;’d’

-

ALL TAXPAYERS IN FAVOR
irrTER TAX LAW SHOULD k
0 THE OOVEgNOR AND UROl
- ------• SPECIAL see -

LEST YOU FORGET

primary election

If you want to be well fed with the best the market
affords come in and let us fit you out.
OUR SADA FOUNTAIN is the best In (he Valley.
We serve lunches of all kinds, as well
meals.

as

regular

Fresh Meats from Swift’s at all time

DENTIST
need

Class

Our groceries have a wide reputation for their satisfying
quantiy and quality.
Wes

Give us a call.

Don’t be a Tightwad._
"Yes," said a genial business man to a friend,
“I’m taking out a big life insurance policy. If I should
die I want my wife to have enough money that sho
may .support my children.”
That statement has the right ring.
WE WRITE INSURANCE. LET US WRITE YOUR.S.
Loosen up.
Insure your life. Put some of the
money you are blowing into proetetion for your fam
ily if you should be suddenly called.to your last ac
count.
If you have your fire insurance with us you are
safe. Why lake chances? We write ull kinds of in
surance,

n county, subject to the actn of the Republican primary,
ugust 1917.
We are authorized to
nounce BURNS BLAIR a
candidate for County
Co i -;.
Clerk of Johnson county, s ibject to the action of the Repub
lican primary, August, 1917.
We are authorized to an
nounce E. W. Robinson as a can-

H. B. RICE & COMPANY

county, SI
the Repul
1917.
authorized

to

LADY BARBER

Johnson county, subject to the
Republican
primary
election,
August 1917.
We are authorized to
lounce JOHN M. SALYER
candidate for Jailer of Johnson
County, subject to the action of

A (rial Lu all that is necessary to
prove that you get (he best work hero.
Once a customer, always a customer.
Assisted by John Hampton, a gradu
ate of the Cincinnati Barber College
and an expert barber.

j the Republican primary, August

OPPOSITE

THE PAINTSVILLE NATIONare authorized
to a
AL BANK AND GET
nounce ISAAC SLONE aa a can
MADE OVER.
didate for Jailer of Johnson
county, subject to the Republi
can primar>’, August, 191'J.
We are authorized
to an- ;
nounce CAPT. JOHN WELCH, .
of Offutt. as a candidate
for •
Jailer of Johnson county, sub
ject to the action of the Repub
lican primary, August 1917.
'e are_autl
nee
iidat
county, I
the^Repiiblicnn primary, August

LOTS FOR SALE
MARGARETT HEIGHTS

PAINTSVILLE, KY.
For Residents.
Prices Right

C. C. HENKEL

nounce' Jivu. *n. Dirni\uuin as
a candi
lidate for Magistrate in
District
:t No. 1. Subject to the
Dan Davis. President '
action of the Republican
pri-

GUAR. ■

ANTEED.

DR. G. M. STAFFORD,

John S. KeUey. V^Prea.

PAINTSVILLE.'
-. KENTUCKY

John E. Backingham, Cashier.
Jas. W. Tomer, Asst. Cash’r ^

e are authorized
to an..._.ice W. J. WARD as a can
didate for Magistrate in Magv
iaterial District No.Q. subject
to the action of the ^publican
primary, August 1917.
JAMES P. HALL M a candidate (..
kHeeior of Johoaon county, aabject
o (he action ot the Repabllean pricary In AoSBit 1817.

Office over Geo. W. Hager’s Cafe.

“¥Iiiaa raiteoffalba® (paim ^

J. HANFORD BAYES ts a caodldmie
tor BopL ot Sebools of Johoson <
tr. subject to tba aoticm of Ihe
blicsn pHniarr In AngnsL
Vo are autborited lo annot
:B CUNNINGHAM as a candl>
Jailer of Jdansoo oounty. lobjecl

IJtNOLEY PRESTON ae a ■
date for County Conn Oerk ot JobnsoD coanty, enbject to the aelli

Close fttentlon to
work is the cause
of much Pain and
many Headaches.
Obtain relief by
taking one or two

WEST BOUND.
Leave Ft. Gay. Central “nn
10. } D*ULY—1:16 a. to. tor (Uiartoeton. (toiombos, aad Ctoctonati;
PBUman Sleeper to Colimbita. CtoetonaU. Cbleago. Chariastoa. ArHTo Cotambsa titt a. m. ArriTs

ISitora. BSitbor abotUd H da||er ns
lO. 16 DAILY—l:d6 p. a. ter Kotram aaktos otbw itmUar rsadvas.
Wo aro net te think we hara bepsIsaafy faflod JM bioasse altar a.iaore
or l«a leeitbr HW ws want back
on onr tow.' K ws bemssttr Ulsd to
kssp tl. that was semeUttog Ealiiod.
BAST BOUND.
. fflomsot ot woakaasa we NO. 16 DAILY—1:66 p. m. bw Btosflsld. Rosaoks. Norfolk and pototo
«Shl for sTsry food tbiac: I wm i
nke It We abodd take
on mail. Uns. PaUman tlwt
caaso to do tbtoss beomso I bora fi
Korldk. nntoc oar to koaa*
atwayi doao tbarn. bnt do thb
« ao and not loee baart boeanso
KO. 4 DAILY—9:66 a. to. for
thi^ ara rlEbL sraa It I hrask i
flald. Boaaoko and (bs bsL PsllImbtts ot fSDoratlmia; I wm oi
maa asspars aad dtotog cars.
toy DM to thtota that I hSTs .
FOr Uekata. tlma rarda. slaepta
ns towa" bsters aaotbar Christtotsod and aoo It 1 bars bssa rtaht '
car raasmtioas and aU tofarmaUi
er Bsraly oaoTaatlecal; I wiU msks n , comss amUtos
wrtta or odl apon Urn aaarsst as*
t maaa only tbs
of tba Norfolk 4 WsRsn B. S.
B yoe. tedlTidsalty. aad aU o( tbs
BBVILL. Pimiacir Trafl
rest of tbs
Beaa^Wa.

e you promptly.

Russell Hager & Copipany

of

Ikstja

Woric give me a calL
ALL WORK

I In his relaUoB to

THE INNER MAN.
WE PEED MEN, thus rendering them good tempemd.

IN

GEO. W. HAGE^

when In

This accurately i

We are authorized to
_junee E. P. DAVIS, as a
didate for the Republican nomi
nation for Jailer of
Johnson
county, Bi^ject to the August
primary. 1917.
authorized
to
nounce H. JACKSON, of ;
vflle, as a candidate for the ...
publican nomination for Jafler
of Johi^n county, subject to
e actiin of the Republican
^maryj; August 1917.
We are authorized to
nounce DAN ROBERTS as
candidate for Jai]^ of Johnson
county, subject to the action of
the Republican primary, August
1917.
authorized to an-

We are authorized
to
lounce
ROSS DANIELS, of
^ngo, as II candidate for Jail
er of Johnson County, subject to
the action cf the Republican pri
mary, Aiiguat 1917.
We are authoii'ed to
nounce SAM BLEVINS as
a
candidate for Magistrate in Dis• trict No. 2. subject to the acj tion^of the Republican primary.

Telephone us Your Orders.

First

August,

1,917.

DELLA PRESTON

We take occasion to remind you that our stock of
GROCERIES. FRUITS. CANDIES. CIGARS. ETC.
is the niftiest line ever opened in this town.

"" sJ

ofVssrwbSBw.
snothsr psse In onr I
tszB o*sr snotht
sad write smss It a tot ot SDod n
which psrotatioas. Us aal>ltr ot wU
bsps most ot n SMossd to b

county, subject to the Republi

We borroyv mo8f?if W trou- graduslly .opened rtii& dsnger
es.
We snticipste thfem snd >>int receded ^ we thundered
Ues.
orry; we,.
we tmsaine
all kinds of along. And then I fell to thinkworry:
..................
-•
calamities:
we can see fate just ing of life and its worries ; how
resdx to that things'are not always what
srdund the
comei.
smite us with the gudgeon of they seem; how that any trouble
ch when you.approoi
you.approach it seems less
failure; but when we approach
the comer, we find that fate has or entirely disappears: how that
not even noticed us. We have when you actually grapple with
fretted and fumed to no purpose, difficulty it is easy to overcome
We have wasted our energies. . it, and and then 1 thought of the
Did you ever ride in the cab thousands who daily conjure up
of an express train? I did once imaginary troubles and worry
some years ago. across a vast about thdm, all to no purpoae. I
Western prairie.
The railroad have a business acquaintance
IS as straight as a plummet,who. socially, is one of the nic■ing and the ground seemed as est of men. but who has become
level as the unruffled surface of a a chronic dvapeptic through his
lake. I
could see a point atjeverlasting/habit of*borrowing
which- the rails seemed tiKbn-i trouble. It would seem that his
touch' nights
verge; they seemed
.was what trouble would confront him
each other.
The
that in the morning, with the result
all right whw ,we
inces that his business day is one conither
all those
.... rails surely came^gether itinual day of worry, and
s
a mile or two ahead. 'It did not persons around him
seem that we could possibly es- iualiy absorbing the same atmoscape going into the ditch, thru Sphere and becoming., chronic
the spreading of the rails, just | “naggers” as well.
Do
not
a little further down the road. |worry; it will sap your energies
But 1 noticed as we approached land give a sure conquest to your
the converging point, the rails | enemies.—6pare Moments.

'FOR SUPT. OF SCHOOLS.

a

candidate for Jailer of Johnson

It beeta him wUl have

or‘ oxcooilrf I
^,-^^UMiUon^^r

W otier

. ao yea wOl too* where

W^ are authorize# to
Bounce WM. WALTERS as

' are anthorUed' u- annoosee
ISAIAH PLUMMER as a tandMata
lislelrau to this the PIrtt HacIstarial DtsUlcL snbject to the aeUon of tbs RapnbHran prtaiBr
AngBsL
We are sotbortoed to SBaeance
TILL CASTLE sa a oaadldnto to
Jaltor ot Johneoi eowUy ssbtorf t
tbs actloB ta (be ItopaUicu prlmar

! DR- MILErS’
AWFUL aUFFBRINO.
"J miSvrod ButoM ar» ,
mllb proralsta. I UmuEht J
mould so ttxd wKb polo. A
Mmto U tola* odvlmid
r. UllM’ AsU-mia
lU-Pslo
Mnosndttrapnto,
rloppod - slaost i

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
Then tone np the Nervous
System by using

Good raasoBe tor taOtoE aad Urma
RALPH STAFTOHD * 00.'

br.MUffis*

Restorative Nervine
“^60

FOB SALE—A tar(o and b

TP*

W YOU, YOUN MOMKY Y

I I

From the bblh of the nation to the
present time ot national proapertty
aztd influence the banhs have been
a prominent facior in the develop
ment of this country.
4^Thia.banH is a prominent factor tn
the/ pro^jertty of the people of this
community. It offers to them the same Kind of banKing CaefUties that
ere ezxjoyed by iKa ^mt business
interests of WaU StrapL
41, This banK is safe, sound, careful
and courteous —the essential attri>
butea of successful banhing.
<0, It is tke place for your accountt a
gflace where your money win grow.
CGet the saving habtl
4{,St8rtaUukKaeeauntwtthusto^^p.

The Paintsville NatiJnal Bank,
Let Tie HERALD Do Yemr Plria

Vi

THE PAINTSyi^LE HgRitftD. PiOKTSVlLLE. ' KENtUCKY, ~ THURSDAY, JAITOARY 4. I91T

Piudence of the Panoiuge is full
of humanity and humor;
it breathes the spirit of
universal good will as: does
no other story ofrecentyears.
—Philadelphia Record.

A Story That Radiate* Cheer
and Happiness

esst
L

In Woman’s Realm
of SaOn Has Hat Borderid with a Fringe d (MHdi

Jt too war™, batrtg
111* tncoiMns BWde. ctnimt
OTwr admlEbn when ll li
h ^1.
ehle a» >b.l wind that blow*, and It la Dable te«a.
ttieloM. Kblhlof Ini Ihin epbIui a ~Northeni~ In fHoiidi ora'
colder
rtimea.
neceeded la Diiklai a floa-piet
BereU
t of Muh eiigioiillip soil bnm
peid OB'btoaaa of ntiB
lat of the I
that U et'OMl tfr'd^nc the dot; of
Note Hut. there la i doobic rial to keep It company. The peploia
ikirt. wllh-^ oirerwkirt fall and that ''rdUly ileaerm lU oanw. with <u aUri
Ihe bedlea epeu orar aa etnhrititlered rraehiDS alrnoM to the IMi
veait. The real and tnerakln provide tens Bl noe aide, alniu the ahoDider and
la nmeb winaUi ai (be coal In
ontlcr the arm.^ like other
alt.
menla lit tint' Impreaaloo an
In ae pldare.
aadenklrt aeeiM troiMler how the lady got Into
r (ban It really la ThU eltect wide eelvel-bued collar U a
•tralsbler llaaa of winter faaUooa and the ebon

mb:! >

A Big Treat for Yon — Onr New Serial

Prudence of
the Parsonage

PRUDENCE OF THE PARSONAGE
is that kind of a story—a storv about plain
people Jiving lo\-ing, devoted, happy lives
together in a wholesome American 't^wn.
PRUDENCE OF THE PARSONAGE
I
is a slepdcr wisp of a girl of ninetew, alert,
, practical, charming. Her mother has died
%' and left her the task of caring for a kindly
pastor-father and four younger sisters. She
looks after her joyous family with a wisdom
and humor, love and understanding that is
inspired, and inspiring too.
I.

The Story is filled with the religion of cheer,
""a natural gift in Prudence—oh, solemn
name for-so lithe and fairylike a creaturel
There is a fine stalwart fellow named Jeijy, rwho comes tramping into Prudence’s life.«
It is love at first si^t for both; love that
leads to the brink of tragedy; but the reader •
finds with dimmed eyes and smiling lips,
that all ends Happily.

i:

PRUDENCE OF THE PARSONAGE
has been endorsed by newspapers as one of
.the best stories of the year and ynanimously
• . praised by the preachers of the country as a
literary creation that is clean, wholesome,
'
and one that ought to receive a warm wel
come in every home.

■K-

getan ia alt parti of the mal^ have

h

LESSON fOR JANUARY T

mpteu of grip this year are efua vciT
istiM^ sad Imre the lystem in a ran
down coaditic*. pertieolarly the Udnsyi
which mem to saScr meat, as almost every
Ttctim eomjdsiaa «I lame back «4 aria-

atodla for the flat________ ___
« tUa year are devoted to the floe^
>i the remaliUiic portion of tbk
year to □ Kioca, Bin and Nehemlab,
betOK a anidy with the propheta. One
year from now we b^b the new
-mded uniform leaoni- recently
adopted by the

after- an sltaek of grip. Swisip-Hoat ia
t grmt kidney, tiver and hUdder remedy.

Join war yoohcer IbaB bli brotbv.
JameE tod Ured to be ^eJldat of the

:lcs n M. aad^n.n.

Sst'

^ is almort imowdiatety aoUeed to
SSeTT* Co^
^ rt offer
to eesd a mmple alee bottle of Swamp-

_
.........

-,■ (-

yellow. They In te gtHsl DIM* and eoi
Ue who by his iDcaranilon he- tormiilloii. In i zv It Is (he siimc n
our brother and our savior wot -slnndnrd for Iti Toulouse, tlinugh '
first our creator ontl the creator of all
tliinga, aatl apart from blin not, anyUilog came Into exlsteoce. Tbe Word
did not become the light of men by bU
lacaranllon Id Jesus of Nazareth. He
tbe Light
Men. The light
veraaa Men In MItaaurl Lays Blxty
:e to the (
Three Eggs Annually—Scantily
shone from lilm. When sin came, Digbt
Fed Hen le Fear Investment
Gooillllons of the world sluee
have been tliat of dense splrltll II. U Kenasler, HIssnuM College
J iDIellectuiil darkness, but In
or Asvleullijro I
cist of this universal darknesh
According to Ihe Uniti-d Slates eeathere has always been a light. Onr Sa
IS. Jllssourt's 2I.OOO,U» hens lay 111.vior must flnil of nil be divine, having
kl.OUU dozen eggs aiiunally. If. this
(lower.
true, Ihe average hen lays hImiuI 00
eggs a veor. This Is a pis'r feconl.
maintain rilstence. He rat
One reason wliy hens ore itol
fnr d<
prodocilve Is iKsiiiuse usunlly Ihe
sools see.
kuir pel. It Is false eeodomy I
The Wllneu Ivv. 8-10).
peet them to pick their living
Baptlzer cninc for a witness. Qe was Ihe leavings of other stock.
lliiny
_ iL ■ Some might hsve. farmers mlinll lhat Ihey f.-cd Ijndr
thought him to be the promised Ues- hens fioehliig dnring'ihe sammer. In
Thls he denied. Ue was a lamp ao diilng. Ihey are saving feed hut tew
whlcli held forth tight ,
ing inohey.
log Ihe true light "which ligbteth every
A prwlucllve hen retpiires from TO
n that Cometh Into the world."
to 80 pPUndB of feed a year- If she
it (V. 8). John told all t
gels oc'y 40 t.. -W pounds, she will
fesltmony will expand aa simply Autlsfy her body i^ulroments.
enlarges.
The spoken
word of man must eonilrm the expert, fed hen is a poor Inveslinenl. It Is
of tbe word .
noly Ihe liberally fed fam thot yields
a wonderfol man. a man whom the profit.
delighted
Furmera should keep dry ground
, Men are not asked to believe feed, Bueh as o mixture nf bran, i
blindly, but always upon ao abandanco and’eornmcal, In'hoppeni hefor
testimony.
hens at all times. Either sour m
butler
milk should he given iis a i
III. The Werld (w. 11.14). Tbia
>r)d was tfreatM by Jesus, aao Crushed limestone or oyster
Ibroughoul Its extsieace be bss been should be before (he hens ati the
In tbe world, Ibougb Ibe world knew and the hens ahould go lo roost
iL This living light ' ' '
I, and was not
feeding according to Ihe directions
fully come until be waa manifest
rtepartinent of th* CnIe imullry de
laracl at the baptismal act of John.
Issonrl his hens lold twice
ntity of Mlssc
Ia ordeV lo be made manlfcat
These dlrecili.ns
"Word waa made llesh" le (be pc
of Jesus. The world did not apprebend
the light (V. 8) nor did the world wbicb
be was le and

m
OP GOOSE FAMILY,

apatlent passenger.
"My friend," replied Ibe eondoctor.
Impreaslvely, "With all we've got to
'c about In conaectlon wlih Goa1, the Supreme court and the lante commerce comlmsslon, yon
e not given n
ly aren't going lo ask us to l.utdeP
minds with a minor deinll tike
There are Iwo vartetles of Chinese'
geese, brown niol white. This brertl ihnL are youT'
has different ehnrarlerlsilcs troia the
others mentioned.
The birds stand
more crectetiid liiive longer unit slen
ilerer necks Iban Ihe oibers. Tbe
Hfiiwn Chinese hove al the hue of
For Sick Headaeho. Boor 6teti)arii,
the hill a reeullar dnrk-cniorrd kniib.
Sluggish Liver and Bowolo—Thty
The llrown Is ctinsidered tho most
work while you sleep.
pnilldc of all the geese. The aUadnrd weigh! for the gander la. 15
Purred Toiigue, Dad Tnsle. Indlgoeiwiunds, g.siiu- 12 pounds. The female Uon. Ssllow Skin aud Miserable Uead1s said to Itiy from 411 to SO eggs,
■cheP come from a torpid liver and

erly ted nnd prepared u

10 CENT “CASCARETS”
BILIOUS OR COSTIVE

I'ggs are g.-inTally fertile.

FEEDING WILL DOUBLE, EGGS SELECT HENS WITH RECORDS

HERALCmC
Ii Id fihl cnoiieh
!■ laid In fnur plalta (it each
f Ihe from nnrt to lina plaits
the bnck. It is bordered ac the
rrnnt ivllh ala narrow fnlda of allk,
they pire ll n very sIIkIiI flare at

■r 1(1 describe, and tha
hlnn repnVtar ennjiDly
It 1r (trnped nn*ny frotn
wniHtilne
folds of Hllli I
:hcmFp|ves to (he skirt. A
iroldery lends n tine of hrleht eolor lo
:he Hedate tones of the'cloth ii
’olds and repeats the. deslg
llicre Is a glimpse] that
at. The hodice nppenrs |i
iiirr'el id

fME INCOMItfe

m60E.,

sleeves are Iiarlrtugers of n new or
der of thliigs la sleeves for the com
ing spring. Roth of them are flidahed
ulih smiill Ralin-coverea boltoaa
S.iulaeh« braid, which bsa already
tind a great vogue, decorates the lower
piirt of the blouse and the peplum with
II simple scroll pattern. Tbe braid la
sewed along one edge In the manner
Inlrmluced by Paris inllliaers In tbe
present season. It does not lie flat
to Ihe gnnnenl and It mnltea Mn altogMher satisfactory decoration for tallorisl hats iis well as other Ihlnga. The
short sleeves promise long gloves or
some other covering for the forearms.
The hat le-bordercd with a frihgo of
nstrlrh end Is untrimmed. It might be
einbelllstieil with a pattern ID soutache
braid with very good effect

straight sleeves nre shii
wrlsls and bordered wl
son niuBler collnr of fnr proiccia Ihe throat. Any of Ihe soft wool
rnbries might
kind, fthd It Is more than likely
we Shull ace It made In tatin.
The bat worn with ll Is a nusHlun

Bagefn Bright Colors.

14*

Watch/for the Issue with the First InsUllment

““p^Lnor Prudence of the Parsona|e
' Sdnday School Timet:
NEWEST IN PEPLUM BLOUBEfl.
Tbe ezplo'iti and adventures keep one on the }ump, the ale bubUea
over with the burner of a tn'cal Aoerkan iimily. and a pretty love Inspiration of aatin embroidered wlih
Moiybtbecliiiiax.
nfored tilka. Tbla is tbe laM word to

. BtJiimore American:

bis own faouaehold aervants, I. e. tsraei,
received him not to ihcmMlvea. bat
whoever reedvee him. even tbe rtleat
sinner of earth, and takes bim Into hit
heert to be all Jesus desired to b^ Hvlor. lord, teacher, friend, that tnstant
be become! a child of God. We cannot
attempt to explain this mystery. The
iiDloD of spirit and body was In one
imple fact; Uiongb n
. Tbe onion '
_
« peres spoken of
I whole.
mettmea as' divine, at letlmes os hm
maa. We cannot divide bis aeUvltlet
Into two sections end say this ll dlvloe
and tbla to biunae: they are Inexpli
cably blended Into one. TbU Chriat
teedly dwelt aiooog ni. He did not
merely appear to some perwiBS. or
-le a Titloo, ted yet bit ebode
g'ua »a
few jeara. and we babeld bia glory, tbe
ily begotten Bon. Tbe
a Mraslab and bli own
; rejected him. oppoaad I
________ I him, their lord, lavlor, I
and meitiih. Tboee wbo recrived
tad believed on his name became i

PRUDENCE OF THE PARSONAGE is made entrancing wU
chUdren'i laughter to Ae light of common day. Lore, laughter,
(tidi^-all di«l*yed in the Cghl of coca non life-'Cfait it true ,art

GOOD POULTRY FEEDING TIPS
No Ewnomy In Giving Fowl# One Kind
Ortin—Ample Witter Supply
la ImportanL

at* Them With Cjckerelt ef Oac
Laying Stralni and Hatch Prom
Them—Progreta Slow.
The heu ns we have her tiHlay hi
•uu dev.'luiri'il very rai'Idly ue nu Cl
liroduccr. The jiiuglc fowl froiti .nbich
Hir Inyliig hens have been develo
Iirubiibly lulil iiboul Iwu duzen eggs
. yciir at tiiiisl. I'erhnps iiiauy ouly
uImmI one liriHid.
liens of nuylliliig
Ike piriid iy(K. uuil hrrcdlng toil
uuy uverugr 110 eggs a year. Thi
ire. of course. 200-cgj: heu-s iiud u f
hu( biivc (uade records much high
Inl these high records are hy
K.ls Hiilil Ihiil a high average foi
I4U.

Rut

we

must rememhdr (1

lilunllty nml It Is not easy to flat
l.n-k nf high [•roduevra.
111.- way to Iticrease (be. production
if eggs Is ,(o selecl piillela or bens
vlih high rfO-ords. male (hem

■

clogged bowelA which cause your
stomach lo become filled with undi
gested food, wbicb sours and fermeota
like garbage In n twill barrel. Tbat'a
first step lo nntold miBery—Indi
gestion. foul gases, bnd breath, yellow
Bktu. mental fears, everything that li
horrible and uauscatlag. A Casearet
lo-night will give your consllpaled
and
bowels
stralghlen yon out by morning. They
while you sleep—a in-ccnt l>ox
ynnr druggist will keep you feelood for month".—Adv.
IS Buiinsst K
Father H
iiirm:i-nie
The Unlvcrriliy
have l>eca anked l.i extoMIsh n
real esialc trnnsacitons slmlhir to mo
one nnw In foren nt Ihe Unlvcrdiy of
Pittsburgh, nnrt one 8|« iiker secs sanc
tion for toe move In the reconl of Fnther Hennepin, early explorer. "He
was Ihe flrsi real roiaio man In Minne
apolis," WHS the iWlaratlnn.
"Il«
marte a personnlly conducted tour of
Ihe place in JfiSII. then went hack to
Frence nnd wri.re ii Itook ahniil It."

progress laiisl be slow, for (here Is apt
be a large |«r i-ent that w
>r prtKluceni, Bui ihla Is tb.
■c way (o mine hens tbsl lay a

SELECTION OF BEST LAYERS
Leek for Pull. Well-Oeveleped Breatt
and Crop—Thia GIvaa Aiauranea
of Strength.
The seli-cilon of the beai-1a}flng hena
miiy be made In aevcral wnya. If you
know thiit the uiixher bees were good
egg^Mducers and the pullets bnvc tbe
same fortnatlnn of Ihe body It mkj
rensonnhle to expect that the pullela
will also lie floe egg producers. There
In, however, one almost certain sign
ibnl may be used In selecting laying
hens. Look for a full, wellwleveluped
breast and croii, showing a targi pock
et In which to caryy (he food (
gives assurance of strengl
Vigor, and the ability to coasi
aoRIclent amount of food to sustain
the' body and produce the eggs.
She must hove the sblllty lo
sume s Ikrgc siannat of food sni
hixly anti shilomlnBl proportion
handle sod transfer It Into the general
make-up of the body and the egg pro-

re Is DO economy to feeding
fonla one kind of grain, fn^hat com
pels them to eal more lhan TBry ougb
Id order to gel a fumrienl quantity o
elemenis.
.. large part of the egg Is w«
faei which shows thebecesplty of provldlDg toyers with an ample supply of
pure clean water in founialna or
dishes which are frequenily dirinfeciMl,
A sluggish ben to never a good Isyer.
Tlie flock abould be made to vxerdse
liddllag«
by screlclilng for whnle and cracked Special Ratlen of Cernmeal, ill
"ran and BuHtmilk
• ID a deep inter of riein ma
Weight and Flavor.
larial and Jumping for green food,
aa cabbage or a msngeL
fattea poultry put. them lata a
. .... keep tbrm for a day witooni
food, then give Ibem a special ration of
I enrtimeal, tbre* .partB n
To Prevent Pood Remaining la
Hags and ooe part bnn. wli
-lib bntl
and Intaallnaa Powii Should I
milk enough to tpake a mixture about
Btarvod M Houro.
oa tbin aa pancake batter.
Daring the 10 or 14 days toey
Tho c|>]ck«ea must be eiarved 34
ri this ration they gain from li
bouro brioro kltilng. Tbla will pr
i per cent In wrigfal aod much n
tbe toad remaining In lbs crap and
lan toat In flavor.
iDtesanea,
wUeh docompotga
■polto too flavor.
Seven] boon after tbe laat teed al
low too tolekrne what water they
I That Fewfa ire Given Preptv
to driak. n>ery abould tbee ba<
Feed eed WaUr and They Will
crenplrte feat netu tb^ are kltier
For market purpoaca. toe birds
tbotdd be fclllod by Weedtog witbla too
Do Ibe. hena ctcklcT
raouto sad piofetog too brain.

FATTEN POULTRY IN ClIRATES

sathitKVKi'Sk’ti

Boschee’s
German Syrup

(to vtuvenri^remedy (arcoh^
nlhaaW^c*

(Mothers
use

Vt
.
^AeCbUdr^
A Bsfe oU fuUoofld
retoedy Jbt wonu

KILL CHICKENS FOR MARKET

Tb be a child of Ood we mnsi
A MR af VeWft
troeka. and now It remalna for
bora Into the nature tad cbaricter at
Narrow blaa velvet edgee mai
ooly to be matdMd op with bio
I bit sptrltoal Utm Wi
(be fleonca introdocad on tbe akm et
For eerly ipriof. and beCwaeo
of Ua family. We are i
. or tor tbe Joetnay Aootk tbe
--------------- r. toftog tore, dwsitlng V
tot toadow at kit almlgbty wing. W#
tbe meas frem a boiling kettle.
Twtotad Vanity Bao.
■ve a sMre in bit btootitul tooie.
When it la ^Uy ^p real toe
Bated a SDalL rsond mliTor and
We «re bdln et an tblags tlirsB_
wwra ireif over tot tM nnUI It la Hrr.
pair of mocogram embnfldery boom
'tdm.ta jtowbu tova..ltlfl dianetarisd
P^DENCE OF THE
Bil'er of whleb witUuR Si tb Tbla wtU prodnee t/permanaiit twtgt htobllMif aad the privUegaa «< wo...........................ikre^.tbaf
r> BU Cover tbe beck of tbe
Eftor>tma>d wlto him. Wabdto
ud hdl^g^, common tease, Mrs. Huemn has told a clean, tweeC _____ r with e ecented Mik eaebetaiid
Sin by bring ben a( (M. not
a cackle
aroond tbe maall boop plait a piece of
blood. pbTrieal dtoecat aas tobtiiaB
X«u bad [d«Bty of eaeklef
beevy taffeta tUk or ribboa Prea
Put too old beat by toonmrivos and beot could catdi bege end
novel ud miamely gnod^eoUDg
the ptaJta with a warm trtm and tew
food llbenuy wtto corn to faften '
<seal)
op tba beg.
Tben eew Use plelu Mmratog eeen no noe of the new
(tr markoL Do not winter any lo
^ty of weUr.
ameothly to tbe other beop and twM oegUgeea la la toe fam at tbaasr bow
ba will of toe-flatth not by toa bat it may bo well to keep a fc
that they get tl
tbe pUlted eUk atu tbe spaaing U -«eelt of rlbbaa. for aU toe worid Uk«
ff MB. tbrongh wtadom aad aaa^i batrblBg mupdoem
(Mda and toey wtil ea
■roZ-hiags, will he enhraad healL We commeod ihb atoty ag one llMt tioaed. Ttmo Blip tbe larger bnap toe cedi of NMtM toDtag tr
ll^ptitoitotetallaet.batafOa<,
■t Ibe BDa)ler ooa and bdid (be Mlk hrIM bOBSoet.
’ b tweet, pore and isaMMly iMstalu||.
^

-BoastfnU Well, I guess yea. dJiA
a beggar baa touched Blower tor a
ell you
11
cel be rrin toll
yc...............................
Q giving a mile dinner b
aintance of hla." |

i

L The Word' (TT. W). -Word!
TOULOME IS GIANT
-Uiooghta; a word Is ao expreaalon of
BB laandlble and Invlalble Cblag.
The TuulouiM.
giant of llio
tbe Word, airin Is Creator (cb.
Ive of Froi
goose family. It Is a natl'
8:10). be Is the source of tight. "The Its ordinary weight Is from IS
word Is Ood hear^: Ihe life Is God fdt. pounds, hut ll Is uul unvommnii to
and the light iV God seen')—Uoody. find speclinena weighing from 25 lo
This eterniilly existing peraon la car '
tmunds. This Is Ihe typical gray
the Word bemuse Id him God fully
ise, but beneiiih and behind these
proaacB or revcBiB btmWf. Tbe Bible
' while nrens In ilie (iluumge.
Is ibe written word because Id le Ood
I is sald'liy ihose who have hnd
speaks ood reveals blmselt (htpugb ex|M.Tlence with this br.H-d Ihut young
this person who Is tbe ctemal Word
during Ihe first year lay from
(Heb. 1:3>. The first verse Iwlngs out
25 eggs, when older they
•the fact IhiU there are at least two Illy from 25 to 40.
pitreoDs In itie Godhead, tbe one divine
The Eiubilen la o popular l.rc
places. The body of the

By ETHEL HUESTON
Once or twice or thereabouts in every
ten years a story comes along that slips
into your heart and stays there and the
people in it get to be your real friends.
The kind of a story you read to Mother
or Old Aunt Mary on Sunday afternoons,
that has places in it you feelHike quoting
to everyone you like; a story^wlth qual
ities of “Little Women”; or one which
recalls "The Lamplighter,” the story you
used to read in the attic on rainy after. nOons long ago.

esson

as and 98.
BU Dune i
“Peacn"' though ho la aumanje
-son of Umnder- (Uark S:1T).
of the New Teiteneat hooka b«
heme. He bleoded the geoUcoea
dora with tha force and eltioa of an
eagle." The.purpoae of bit goapel la
udeariy tilled (ch.20:Sl). Only tbont
8 per cent of It la foond In Ibe other
three gospela. Seeeoty^lz time
word “wltnea" la uaeiL The
"father” ocepra UO tlmee -kof
Bine "Jeaua" 240 Umei.

■'“f-

Is Ittieli of 6rtp
llfi)s Lians [tlN)S
iBWNkl^litMItlM

POPULAR AND COMMON BREEDS OF 6EESE

E. < i. FRET.
E8LTDWU. NO.
TOUdANdfCPTOCTA

I

Spavia or Thero^libpla
EHDOURAOE HEHS TO CACKLE BoR
bM yea eia elm then off fcao«iiy wito

/

. HarrMarg Eoan^cal:

I Cfirtt^on Advocate:

ABSORB:^

wonri

Thl^toYaarey. _ _

iofKsvUas!
UTTLE WOMEN bidt Mr te have a rivd in EchrfHiMon'i novel,
/Mmmmgwiiii thefnn nod frolic of benUw liribMMl. AdtScunwOd
rone love Muy M^eRd with mMcap nuTBenL

Ceapteen Easy BtreaL
,rtlnl-“I have never eeeo aadi aa
y variety of
eats m they bava" Ttoboanet-'^aa.
Tba bride aays User have toaMi mw

B ttaTMafe toey wuit to <
•la toiag ttay hitatojs 4
mr "Tea. i^t 0»
tie tay toft head to ^
ri IL-

I fffrfff-'- .
«T-*fcT
hrigM, wUMkd bnma^. ntUMNCE OF THE PARgOWAGRbopegdA>'dentaM«MMkQ«dfl%btMsagmoftMemsn^

I Gtixaiv
OyM *•

PMmcb te tww0.

tad fttaa toe riti direaem;.
pto 4aa<l k>sw wh» toe^m

jSg.b.atos.MM'M

a Bdb. BOVtog a Ova ym
la tha pvlteatlary.* Xha I
Trial K wlto a foatamto b

« houM. Tleaw. sob.

M 5raa*riri^^t aa4 »
tov bevw ttoh atowaaei to«
ter.doM eliwuly dtotreetad two Meo
raHwea Mi kU •piBdatritia. aa'

Ttat Rito-Dewn Bprleg.
, Wbea tpcfcigt et vHndow
Imve rm down they era ana
v«y tard to wind up agffto lUe
nia U
r. It yoD oat a b
(oally dene, b- -...............
------------------toahgokataM
Ita MBS natal rad i " • li to be
- -M. Mi tae okiowi

uriboto. Etiasiypwttl

“MsmwUTrsnaB.'kaag
.OAU-SJONES

h.wtodatoto«itolJWfl

Wll.'dto •

I W. K. to, eiNOUIIMTI, MO. t-t»17.

tHft I’AlliTaVlLlJ: BERALfl. l>JaOT«YnJA IttMTOCKV. TmnaDA^?, 1A1TOA8V 4. rtl?

m Fed
SALYERStIf
Wish you a happy
& Prosperous
New Year

.926-928 4th Ave.

Huntington, W. Va.
D. Elkins has

relumed

Winchesur srhere ho spent s
.
the guest of relatlres
friends. He also transacted busUess
while there, being sn beir In a
into left eome two yean ago.
rlelon being made last week.

ud thli brlnSB
jhome menl of tbe bon wbo havo
*o]<nrsbic Id foralCD pvti
spend tbe boUdeyt witb bone tcdks.
' C. Moore el ble tetb________
A>rk; Cberler.
H«WaUle'a
bert end Ralph Preaton

F. Lee Shoppy. 171
ITM -cuenfo.

N.

Halatod'

m,, Oeaenl Bios

nsager of the Incsnst eoneem

st

lU kind, In Uie world, wnnu threw uw
tour mat to Wmetm eoantynod nevenl

tn ndJotaUig

eonnUog.

to

work foe him spare time m all the
time.

He can nse only those'

bsive a rig or auto.

wbo

Work.ie very

pleasant and no pmvions toUlng axperience la necessaryaUU of leaving n

Work .con-

wonderM

'mn

household necessity In the hoffles"tln
'
TetU at more than tUr,
end Baecoin Prmt«r-i. ~
leading UnlverMtlee -and'
anjojiaB -cood 'benlUi
■lain. Af- .aovarament Bureau of
Btaadn^s
be pleseed to be with
theM win show thU new article to be
B
ler e short Ttslt somi
iW lebors In other Btntea. U^a as elllclonl as artield now
tectiori.' Article
•e'nernl
Saccess to UieSL,
U needed
'
Tbe Nelloo’i come—boose—is fst- benelu every meoher of the bouaens in Us dleboUcBl vorfc
In onr bold. bringing iheer.' comfort and
countjr. I beer that s men by the bnpplaees Into Ue borne. Not coces.
or 'WhlUksr wbo Used orer on sary to be away from borne nights.
MMdIe Fork was subbed to death Pay from M-M u 115.00 per dn»- accordUg to ability and n^
bomsa vlalted. In writlngfl
bnt both were Intoxicated. Tbei on py. menUon what !iowneblpa
'Ur moot cbnvenlMt for you t o work lu;
Batnrday tjhHe a nninber
of
injwbat your reguUr ociEpatlon W:
people were sUCBeriiis 'dnuM
married or single; how
Fortuhately no mnrderlns
jlong 1you have lived in the commnnby these deluded wrctehes 'ho'long
showed ihemselTss
what kind of
me Illy;. v
t which eo ofun have; whether yoi
o -commit
that 'spare time or steady; how much time
which haunts him to. tbe gmve. Ooeljrou will bavq to devote
eitlxeo wbo has been walking np-|when you can aUrt. and about bow
irigbtly tor aavemr years Imbibed and many botnee are within six m
retumlnf home ran amnek thm you In each direction.
Tbia
the house, po scsttered abont every-jsplendld opportunity for severs
thing he could find, breaking dishes. Jm Jobnsou county and connties adtrying to bnm beds, etc., as drunk Joining to mske good money,
men always do.
He terrorised bla|ing steady or spare time. 8,
> and children. He thrwtened to the field men earn 1300.M per month;
hla 17 year old son.
ThU son one farmer earned »1.0«0.00 working
I throe of the neighbor beyslapare time only, No Invesunent <st^
tried hard to control him. Tbe son bond noceasarv.
so trighleaed that ho slipped

Prudence of
the Parsonage
By

Uutstot^

^

is one of those joyful stories that
will cheer and satisfy you. The characters
are just ordinary, plain prople, living sweet,
loyal, loving, devoted, happy lives together
in a nice, whSIeSwnc, little, American town,
and long before you’re through with the
story you’ 11 find they are all your real friends.

Prudence is the young daughter of
a minister who takes up the self-imposed
task of raising her four xnothArless sisters.
They, are all just “regular” girls, full of
life and vim, and naturally there are all
sorts of amusing happenings. Then there
comes a Prince Charming into the tale
that furiiishes a very pretty romance. If
you can' enjoy a clean, jolly story be sure
to read

CRIPPLE CREEK, KY.^
tho cKy Monday.
Mra. Roacoa Lyon . o'. IdmL
Tha people are buy gaibaring
ton. Ky, apant tbe holldaya bore vlik
ora at thia piece now.
bv jmranu. Hr. and Mra Dock L»
Ralley Perklnt and
Mix*
D the holy boedn ma*t«.
ot 'wedlock 0
wlab them a tong, proapah
happy Ulq.
Uncle Sanu CUu paid av
vlalt'la ihlt aocUni.
Andy Owaot paaaed Umi h
buying g

ciecHAntRi
-ByBEHNARD SPENCER. ''
IdUQgtey, Ky.

Ky., thIa wMkwima Barked eaUad on hla beat
girl Sunday.
anil Mrs. Walter Blanton apent
Sonday and Monday at Winn. Ky.
I. Bond waa at tbit pUce Sat
urday.
Bob Alley waa thru here Monday.
Tow Howard haa returned from
Wlaconain and aaya
the weathi
(hare Is c-o-l-d.
k Bayes has returned from Cl
clnnail.
’
Black Baas.

Every time one thlnkf of egge. '/
with their hlgn pricei he ought to
of trying in retae e tew hens
Just think f going out every day
end "totlD" t a doign or so nice. Ug.
fresh, brow

1 wRk

a F. Cox. the Jeweler at Flat Onp.
y., la a fancier, and has eome Bais
OIL 8PRINQB. KV.
red Rocks. Mr. Cox ought to
a
Muk Bayaa afid Chat Yataa re
the Sandy Valley PouiUy ,
..
Send in your appteeaturned home Wednesday from
one dollar to Mr. a_t/
mnatl much Improved. They
mb opareied on tor appendici
Cattle, Secretary. PaloUvIlle. ' Ry~
The siork vislied the home of, Mr. and become a life member.
■y member ot the 8. V. P.
or membena We wank.to
."pull oft", a big show next wiotM.
,Now’
Everybody pull together.
Palntevllle I
Knrrah for Castle's hens;
VRbat
re you feeding them LconardT
iison Llltore], ot Lucaavllle.
One of tho moat beautiful comparbaa been visiting hie grendpor- lona Jesus ever made. Was compar
hos returned bnma
ing bimeelf lo tha mother ben, when
. and Mra W. 8 Price, of
place are rejoicing over the arriviil
r oft I would have gathered you
a baby girt at I
together, as a ben gnlhen ber brood,
iUld not." And dear chicken
would gather us to blmasK <
and shield ue from many dangere and '
heartaches and eavo us from many
Palnlsville I
you get your cblekent peuand Mrs. Leek .Meade a baby tey.
Gordon Utlernl of hla place wont
It is nearly t^o
I PalDlavllle Salorday where he
attend school thia winter.
had a mile hen
IB Terra Plrklealiiicr. dauglib'r
] she waa very tick;
ef Ur. and Mrs. Simon Plckleslmor. Mary made a quinine piU
1 sliDVcd It tn ber beak
who baa boon sick (or some time did
29. Terra was a bright and
telllgeni girl. Sbp attended Suoil.ny
school regular ao,
knew her and will bo groalYy
id.
She Icavoa a n
father, three sisters and « • brotlur

MIsees Ore end Frankie Preston retiiraed Saturday from Ashland to
Lend Ue house party given by Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Vaecban spent end Mra. Fetter. Tbey were visiting
. dinctnnati last *sek.
Ute holidays with Mrs. Tausban's
parenu at CsOeUsbnrs.
Miss Anna Mary Kelley spent
tbe night with friend/
The wife,
bolldays with her home folks at Aeh- surrounded by eome of her small
Miss Boss ^pradlln. of The PalnUbnt returned,Saturday to at- cblldren. ran out and bid
In tbe
vtlle Natlobal Bask, spent a few days
the house party at the Fetter
Tbe neighbor boys suc
• In CiscldoaU last week
——
tome.
ceeded In getUng the man to Bo wub
- Bdltor Chas- A. Kirk and dansbtw
last aceounis be was In a
ink P. Heger. onr Jolly trevollng
Oeortlne hsTo retomed from
neighbor. At thU writing.
to iCInclnnalL
Sunday morning, 10 a. m., nothing
rnriher has been beard from him.
Enoch Robtason has bU anto re
t t t
paired and is now on the road to tbe
Walter Cain, one of the educated
. Patrick, a prospei
depot
jung men from our place, and who
popular farmor of Denver. — ...
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Orion Wheeler, of Jenklne. apent [PaUuvUle Ust week and enUed at
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Ute holidays with hla parenU. Altor- The Hamid
d ol^
take^Cbrletmas. His brother lUy.
)rott*i
Wceksbury. wea who has' been at the Normal
W. Brottgi
at
Rose CaodUl, onr repreeenUUre i here Ust week tIU guest of friends Richmond Is also hero for the bolla burled In the Price graveMra Lewis O. SUrr. ef CIcvelsnd, CeJj
ves.
Mr!
Brown
has
a
reBemetU Creek has sold bit tan
reUtives.
(Isy season.
fides U> Admirlnp Friends Hew Shj
nnd moved to Asblaod.
sponsible position at Weeksbory wU«
large coni operation
Now- Mr, EdIlor.SVont us to
th’s Attorney w*.
Ikalah Plummer,
Thealka, annue to .urge that our roads be
.. flne now baby boy v
proved. That place at Tommy R
' teek to Mr. wnd-Mre. Vlncell Pannearly impassable. It Is true
If you a
nU. Mrs. Fannin Is at the borne
> la a bad time for men co 1>e
Our coal I
flrsl-cinss '
Mrs. Fanny Tance, of Newport. Ky..
badly that , . ........................
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Barnetis Crook.
work, bnt If we wall for a good your fomiilexlon Is pale and
Is here this week the gneel of her Mother and baby doing well.
• Norih-Easl
been employed
lime It will be cropping season and your ayes bare dark riugs under them
E. Arnold, ilic
comnilasarv
eleter Mrs. C. U. Cooper.
Fannin U manager of the store of B.
Coal Company all this llnte.
It would not be just to require aud life bardly a'eema worth living—
, iiae returned borne oiler n
Fannin
A
Son.
I Al present he has charge of the
Jesse Pelphroy has bonght the InAud
our citlsens to lose time working the
Vieli through VirgInU.
power
plant
at
Mine
No.
3 on Muddy
it you want rosy cbccka, clear, aparktereet of hU partner. Ben Spradlin.
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REPORT OF THETfONDlTION OF
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quired would be to . make the roads ling eyes, restful Bleep at night ^ondt,of Ibis place, haa employed
voters of t£a DIstrlcL He haa never
lug red blood and i>erfeft bcallhso that the water would
i
ColunihuB Tackllt to lake charge of
week. T
Hr/ and Mrs. H. tnVlen and .son
jut take "Taulac."
aske<l
iske<l for an oUlce before a
ditches and then away from
Harry spent last Friday and Satur smaller. Wo
This U the advice ot Mra Florence
r hob,It
■'ed 'to
Some of the bnyu are conlcmplnili.g
Instead of puddling on that
SUIT, ot 1790 East OSlb at., OeveUnA
day la Hontlngton. reluming Satnr- order to get n
ilnUvlIlB. In the Stele of Kentucky, at the close of buelnoae, Dei
la used for wagons to pass
etuni to S. V. S. al Palnteville, Ky.
Bhe is a charming yonng matroo, vrtfe
,4ny night.
we cannot get oiir County Judge to' of Lewis C. Siarr. of the UobbluB ConThe KreeleBt nuisance we have M
Mrs. Eugene Ager wae bitraed by
have tbe necessary worlcihlaky. We have hopes Of geuing
oeliool and la iilwaya found fighting
RESOURCES.
Id of it soma day.
» gas explosion Xrans 'dny
at the
tfae overseer could have
for his puny. He inweewfit ull ilm
Mr. and Mrs. John Legter. Mr. and
Loans and dIeconnU .^.............^................
home of her felher Oeo. C. Perry.
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S. bonds deposited to secure circulation
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h. P. Caudlfl preached at tl
the past few months spent the holl- county line, whoever he may be, tu
I II IS one of Ihe most Important
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:u the number of pupils In Iho
men out and ditch this pari
offices Id the county end Mr. Plum
Conley and llaulrigg are attending
JB report. There are only 97
public ro^. I speak of this
mer If eleclod would make an Ideal
denul college while Mr. Losler la at- particular piece of road rather aa a
Bonds, eecurillea, etc. ........................
lending medical college.
of Federal Reserve Bank ..
eample. the roads Ibronghont the
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Equity In banking house ..................
have a bakery, a Iheaior. o
W^ED-At ones Btenogmpher.
John Mayo returned laet week from county would be better If eome work
the hotlormeiil of the
comrou'
Furniture and fixtures .....................
nml a huivber shiip here
was done upon tbejn. but I presume
ir Southern HlUersburg where hb baa been
Apply to person tt
generally Is the platform nil wl
Net amount due from approved reei re agenla In New
Weekabury Is. fast eomlug to
~I be done until about the
Bell Tel A Tel Ca. of Kentucky tending the Mlllersburg College
* he will ask your support.
York. Cbicago. end St. Louie
ronl Id muderii faellHIoa and
aprll, 1917. es then Is <h«
Falntrpllle NaUonal Bsink building.
spend the holidays with his mol
amoiini duo from approved r
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grand
Jury
Mrs. Fetter.
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Mr. and Mrs, V. 8. Taylor
and _ ^
cltlsen, one
o baa the-1
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VOLGA, h
our people at- heart. teU
the holidays here the guests of Mr.
roads are only brushed over
Oeric Plckl'cslmer unnsacted bus-!
•nd Mrs. J. P. Wefls.
There is no increase in the price
lea each year, and that JD3T
less at .Ashland last week.
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ek.
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freaks and pranka, but I have not yet
Adams.
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Richard Easlep al Pugcl. Sunday.
cltlsans. was called to Huntington
learned that It was proper to
[17 years and was one of tbe first a
W. fleklealmer
days ago on account of the sic
Jndge and Mrs. Fred A. Vaughan
MRS. LEWIS C. STARR, Wbe A
such tricks abont Christmas t
i. the mines on Muddy Brasrii. Dur
tPibutM Rasy Cheeks U Teniae.
I ot bU nelce. HUa AnxUr. Tt
returned last week from Bardstown.
always thought that this wet
I Wednesday of I .l]lng those 17 years bo baa filled al
Daugh <
Ky., where they spent CbrUtmas with young lady died op Batnrday before tlmi for every one to try to
v?ylng Belt Co. Mrs. SUIT U a living CaplUl stock paid la
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remains we
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old home to
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Mr*
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that
some
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' Hr. and
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that
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LonlBvtlle College ot Dentistry and be spent i a holldaya with hla tarn- recently bnlU at tbe side of (bo
le burial of Victor Salyer near Flat ,aide
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/. Preston's. Whoever dl.1
Hr. Copland owna a large farm
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knew before bow much good a nw
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atndiea
T but
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matter how altrucllvo a nn
Jl good poepte.
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t t t
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